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THE -0 mrrAQ3 
AIID THE THEORY AND PRACTICE OF S- BWCATIOIJ TODAY - 
AN 3mNSIVB DISCflSSTO1I IN m 
SOVIET HZESS, 1950 - 1951 
PRECIOIB Ff&RfTUE (a F a  Vlgdorova. Uteral- gaseta, Deo .l9, 
pp.2-3; Dee. 21, p.2, Complete text:) 
I A, 3 .  Makarenkots "A PeBagogieal Poemff ( "~oad To Idfen) is one of the boob of great Import whioh will not beaome obsolete* From the vem firat l f n e ~ ,  the readerls heart is oaught and never again released, b e  reads with emotion, with wamp sympathy, o f  the failures, of the stubborn searoh, o f  the Inner pW8- tioninga, of the endless thought8 during waking n igh ts  and, With an 0verwhe- Joy, of the chilaxlern of the thrb Colony, fomerly thieve8 and waifs, aa th%y 
beoom honest people. 
In spite of the numeroue editions of the " ~ o e n ~  during these paat years, 
its ooplerr have never remineti on bookatore shelves. #Fle&s on the Towers, " "A 
Book for PaPentau an8 "Lectures on Raising Ch31dmnw were instantly aold out. 
These books were sequels t o  the "Poemn, an8 developed its ideas, i t s  ref le~t iona  ,
its enthusiasm; every one of their words was mrlced by the same -or, uonvio- 
tion and P d t h  ln  the foroe of education. 
-nko wrote the lmt lines 11 ye- ago, but when one reads h i n  books 
one IB selaed by the impression; how vivid and how applioable todagl How bpr- 
tmt for todayts sohools! 
But here is ~omething Beyond ~ c r ~ h w l a l o n ;  lkkarenko 1s boob, whioh 
have st-d millions of hearts, have left deaf and indifferent thoae who, above 
811 o t h e ~ s ,  ought to have pondered them - the theoretlulana of ecluoaklon. 
JWt glanoe at  the t e x t b o b  on edwation; they always mention IWarenko 
with respect, they us11 him an Innovator, author of olassi~s of Soviet e h a t i o n ,  
a remarkable theorettoian and praotltloner . Onoe thia due is paid, the textbooks 
tw t o  other sub jeots. 
The textbook on eduoaflon Prof. I .T .  OgorodnSkov and f. 1. ShimblFev 
contain8 the followfng passage: "Of course m n k o l a  experbent I s  h many 
respeots very special and cannot be applied In its original form in our hlohools 
whiah Beal with normal ~hlldren.~ 
We w e e  that there is a differenae in the methods of work In the aolony 
and those applied In schools. But the most intererrtifig thlng In the above quota- 
tion l a  the tern "normal ohl1drenaM  very reader of bhlcarenkols book lolowa that 
he brought up his pupils t o  be prerrfsely no-1 people. When Zadorov, Karabanov 
and Vershnev registered at the Workers t t lh ive~sl ty  (Rabf ek) , thea were no 10Wr 
delinquents but true Sovlet yo- men, meaers of the Young Communist League. It 
would be ridiculous t o  msintalsr that the guglls of the oolong who helped Maw- 
enko t o  transf m a z h  were @nonnal, It would be stupid and 1taUIOPous t o  
think that the intelligent an8 sensative group whiuh auooeeded In re-eduoating 
Igor Cherw~vln  an8 offered w t h  to  Vanya Oalohenko ma oomlposed of defeotive 
children. 
Moreover, Plalcarenko f s books such 88 n~ Book for Farents , "Leoturea on 
Raising Children, or his ertloles, nuah as n~Problems of Eduoatiwr in Sovfet 
SOhoolsn and "Will, Couwge end PurpoElefulnes~,~ are devoted t o  the problems of 
t no-1 Sohools. We would not be rlnklng error in asserting that the ov8-hing maJority of Malcare?&otn uorb me devoted t o  ordinary saboola, t o  the upbringing of o r d m  children, Bnd not of those who have temporaFily gone astrag. And evem the we read another book by ~ h k m m b  our oonviotion beoones strengthened on thie poknt. 
1, - IWmenko repeated tireleasly that the easenee of Ms pdagogioal 
experienos o w l d  be boiled down t o  the formula; Demand the -¶mum f r o m  the 
human being and-ahow him s maximu of resgeot. Why s h e  thls 8pl-d thougRt 
oP the outstanding eduoatm of our time, based on the words of the great en&lneer 
1 1  :of the human soul, (torky, be exoluaively fop those who wo~k ulth dellnpwnts? 
A t  that rate, one oould aay that PHohurin~s theom applies only t o  ow- 
% a h  sorts of apples and that ~LehurhI~ct thowht can develop onlg in Tambov Fro- 
~"ttinoe. It i a  senseless and hmnful t o  stre~la the nspecial oireumatancean of 
1 ;Wmrenkors exper-nt and thw lWt the general import of his thoughts, beorruse 
Werg one of them has the most vltal ,  the most aotual, the moat direat aonneotson 
M t h  normsal ohlldren, normerl sohoola and today 1s I S e .  
Hakwenkot~ archives crontain oharaoter referenma of hls  pupils, wMch he 
wrote a8 they left the oolow, wrote abouk every one of these former fhleves: 
'Perfectly honest," "Honest and noble p e r ~ o n a l l t y . ~ ~  fn everg referenee he Wrote 
the word "a oolleot~vist~ as one of the mat important traits of oharaoter, be- 
l'aause PWmrenko eduoeted people for whom the pronoun I oould n o t  a d  me not 
1 illowed t o  beoome more important than we, for whom ooEoern for thmselvear always 
I :Helded t o  oonoern for their comrades ,Tor the group and for the owntry. A pupil, 
:whatever mlght beoome of Aim In the future, must not strzve in hls life POF in- 
dlvldual perfeation or merely to  beaom a good and honest pemon. muait always 
:speak and aot  as ar member of the group and or soofety, responsible not only for 
himaelf but also for his oomades, 
ft waa h i 8  pupils as a grow, an aotive, hasdworklng, j u s t 4  deman8Sng 
and invariably sensltlve group, that Mkurenko aoonaidered his greatest a o i e v e -  
mnt, He used t o  say that hls main e f f o ~ t s  B u r -  his 16 years of eduostlonal 
work under Soviet W e  were spent on the oreation of the group. And ~~o 
dosa not merely declare that 8 group must be omat;ed, but fmmedlatel2g prooeeds t o  
show how this should be done. 
I 
I 
I 
wHothlng strengthem a group l ike  a tmdition," he would say .  RThe estab- 
lishmsnt of a tradltlon and i t s  preservation is 8n ext-ly Imrpoptant task in 
I educa t lonal work, " 
I 
How many magnificent tmditions, f i l l 8 d  with oontent and deep eieplifi- 
I oance, were there in Plakarenkols oolonyt Let us remember how the pupils marked 
Oorbts bwthdag and oelebmted the day of the first sheaf. m n k o  realiEed 
fully the mcle-working foree of the oornmon oauas and knew how t o  oreate tra- j dition~ whl~h strengthen the t les of the group. I 
Th5s 1Svhg and preoious exge~lenoe l a  aertalnw needed In our sahools 
t o b y .  The best sahools are always thme Whiah poesem the* own tradition. fn 
a l l  of them, the meetings of a l W  have beoom trad3tional. You would be to ld,  
in Mosoow te sohools Nos. 610, 110 or 273, in Vinni tsa ts School No. 4 and In 
others a l l  over the oountry, of the Imgortanoe of these meetings between the 
pupils of today and yesterclay. And t o  look forwsrd t o  these meetings and prepare 
for them colleotl~ely I s  very difi'emnt f m m  doing it lndlvidually. 
Or let us take anothe~ tradition - t b  a m n g  of the gold and silver 
a. Usually, in the ~fih0018, it l a  a day of  hearw and ineelllgent oelebrs- 
for the best oomm&s. Any little first-r m well aa a of the 
tfng olasa wi l l  be unx%olta t o  tell you how medal w l n m r s  there were 
the #oat yew an8 bow many thi~ year, what kjnd o f  people there medal win- 
and wiqf the mhool 18 proud o f  them, And to be ~o l l eo t ive ly  happar and 
is v m  afferent f r o m  be- ham or proud f n d l v 3 ~ l l y l  
Mwever, l l f e  i~ not P11 oel~bratlona. That is ~ ~ - 1 n t e l l Q e n t  and inter- 
ing trndlttons f i l l e d  the l i f e  of  B4ihmnko:s aolong evew day and eoew hour. 
we f h d ,  fn thle , mny thlqga which ought t o  be emulated and tr8nsplented into 
%erp joy of tb p u p ,  even a small onel....mek8a &t stronger and more 
'.aberIU,# l&hmenko wed t o  say, Q A emmot live i f  he haa nothing t o  look 
Purward t o  an8 d t r l v e  for. To etluuate a man i s  t o  tletermfne th pe~speatfves 03' 
' .Ida tomorrow ts happiness. %I the f i ra t  plaoe, happirresa ltsglf must be o r p -  
imd, it must be lntroduoed info liPe and pmsented aa a real w. In the seo- 
a on8 plaoe, the simgleat forms of happiness mst Be tranaf 0-4 i n t o  mm mlqalex t forma uhioh are more relevant from the human g o h t  of view.. . . .me om start with a good dinner o r  a v i a i t  t o  the o $ ~ m . .  .but ma muet always indlorrta and gradu- ally widen the permeotives of the whole -up and m8h the perspeatlvee of the entire Swiet 
Large, comfortable a scow -01 Ho, 122 is situated mtm a large, dirty, 
wty lot ,  Xf %hrenka had &en the prinelpal of  that nchol,  the e ~ w  lot 
woald have been t a n s f o m 8  into a gprden or m stxtllmer plqground and wlnter Sue- 
ebting rink. If Pioneers md Y o ~ g  Commlsts were given the idea o f  bulldins 
a playg~,md, thea( would do so with great enttw~llwm, beaauar, thea would be &Be& 
bJf r vem simple itlea; the idea of h a m  a good time. But the oourm af the 
mrk ttew and interesting problems would mire: what W d  be the bwt my t o  
plaoe the sport8 eguipment and ar~ange the f ie ld ,  what would be theahst way of 
fixing the poles and putt- the orossbarrr, and, at that pofnt, the simple pros- 
peat of having a good time would be reglaoed by soneehifig mom valuaBle: t;he 
ntriving for aohievemnt in work. Some of the mils wuld display orgunt~ing 
abilities; the ability t o  t a b  ommnd,  t o  o r g d z e  the work, t o  eoonomfse effort, 
not o w  %heir om,  but $hat of their comraBes as well; a d  here we are in the 
pmnenor of  a new, higher prosput of ctLose.hapgines8. A woup W O P ~  In a cJo- 
mlhatod ,  unanimous f ashSon and daily seeing I W ~  and no= importent prospeat8 
opening tlg neaessarily beoomen a united fmly and the oolleuti# efforts of a11 
the mmbers beoom the SOtWOe of @@at; Joy to st tergo~.  
But It is neither a garden nor a play&round new Sohool No. 322; only a 
graa an8 d m ~ y  enpty lot. Apparently, those in a h a r ~  thfnk that the Idea of 
pro~peetlve joy i s  too "speolal% do not think 1t f it  t o  be applied In %heir 
rahool that deals with no-1 ehlldren, It s o d s  aa thou@ our normal ohlldmn 
do not need thls joy of tomorrow, as though it oannot have any fa~o-blb effeot 
on their upbringfngl 
11. - aot of an ;bdivldual pupfl,b W u m n k o  wed to sw, " e v w  
one of M s  suoaesaes and failums nitst  be otmside~ed againat the baakground of the 
general taak, as a success (or failure) of the general undertaking. -8 emoa- 
ti-1 arltsrion must be applied t o  eve- sahool Uay, t o  eve= mov-n.t of We 
g c o ~ g * ~  
EEaa f;Mg beeme a law and Pule 3n a11 the aohoolsP No. Of oourae e v w -  
one underatan8s the m o e a n o e  of mtiag publie opinion In s olass or school. 
But tMs is what al- happena In mtualiw: a boy I s  st fault, tW olws 
irapler reprhmd8 Mm, explafnrr t o  hfm he is way$, and forget8 oompletelg 
'enlist the attention o f  the Pioneer b e t m b n t  and the Oormg G o e a t  grow, 
e quarrelaoma or law student fear8 the teaoher, but he would never tW 
m n t  of hts somader. But if the pioneer or Yotlng Commlst  
ation8 did their real Job, If they were a mainstay of the tewhing etaff , 
uld oease t o  be exolueively the teaob~la  aomem and bsoome a tradl- 
uld always be remambered, and every minute of the alma, every &~a3n 
would be eonaldered p r e a i m ~ ,  
Wvome between upbringhg and study is iq~oaalble In Soviet s~hools. Our 
1e taoe tasks mpreoedented in hiatow. Ihe d e d  upon the partictipants 2n 
mpmaedented work dai ly  @ow Mgher and higlaer. ABttwsd teeRnologg an8 the 
forneatlon of nature demand that a Sovfet oitism have a rounded and thornugh 
aatlon. ~ ~ c r ,  who was, by the my, tol&stly a o m d  of negleot3na eduoa- 
, aald vem effeotively an8 very muh t o  the pobt  Wt wFMtoatim in our 
tpg i a  a g W  of life, it h88 oeased t o  be the e-tion of the 00118Ume1: of 
e and has beoom the tool of the grodueer of l i fe ." A d  it I s  In the aohools 
t; the foundations of howledge are laid. 'Ibis is why every olrs6 i r  80 lmpor- 
t, for every one of i t a  45 -tea. 
fn the effort t o  aoquire solid, deep howledge and &Isolpline, a well-or- 
#mi l ed  soh001 group w i t h  proper personality and tditims is of prim importame. 
In the hall o f  Etoaaowts Sohool No. 3% I s  a ponter wit;h the slogan: *Love your 
8hoo1 ,  gum its honor, respeet l t a  tradltlons.w The Ywng Conrmunirt oommfttee 
pgosed  t o  form a group to  study the hiatorp of their school. "OhIl&en, those 
&Who w l l l  -graduate from our soh002 mist b o w  who of their oomadee were the defen- 
'bers of the motherland during the m a t  patr iot la war (191-INS), who beema 
rroientlsts , what a~hievements were attained by #hiah of thelr sahoolraatea . . . .They 
musf also know about the teaahem who hawe devoted many ye-s of the* lives t o  
Wllo edwation. The 'Stoung Cpapwaziats eraid thts and o e 8 d  it out. I
I' Bke pemonallty, the honor and the renown of the sub01 are represented 
': by I t 8  people, the soh001 ahtldren and tea-rs. TMB aoen not m m t e  the 
' Whools from m e  mothr, I t  brim them oloser and helps them t o  bring up and 
teaoh all Soviet ohildren. Bm ~elmol In O o r l d  is pmud of its name, "V. X. 
' Xlsninta b@n~ory.~ The pup118 of ~oho01 IO~, 100, who how of the noble life of the 
honmed teaoher , I. I. Zelenf sov, love their sehool even more. 1Et.me Mstorp of 
, %a& soh001 has It# o m  glorious pages an8 i t n  own rem8rkable peaple. an8 al l  the 
pupllrs should b o w  about the@. 
Weoowtrs Sewndary Sohool ~ o .  201 beare the glorious name of Zoya KnsmU- 
WOU1ShW. This I s  not a mere formality, a sSmple signpost. A l l  the puplls, of  
a l l  ages, know about Zoy&ts life and he* aot of heroism, Zoyats life is an ex- 
ample for them an4 a aubjeat for medltatlon, l b i a  nama unltes them, make8 t;hem 
feel meniBer8 of  the same Pamilg sn8 ~ e t s  high demands upon them. 
Of oour~e ext~erourr3aular work should be organized In acoor&anOe With the 
ohil&enls ages, Nevertheless, the older and the yornzger ahlldren beoome 
pepsonally aoqualnted, there m a t  be aonta~t between them, &nd everybody should 
meet at  sehool events. 
Children between ten and eighteen lived In BWicwenh Js oolom . But a l l  
of them, of a11 ages, lived the oommn interests of the a o l q ,  by Its joys WX! 
3ts per~peativea. The older ohllbren always took uharge d the l i t t l e  ones, and 
this a b a  contributed t o  weldin# the uolony b t a  a unihd group. 
During the past aiahool year the t e a a m  staff UP Zaps w - k a . p  
(Wo, 201) attended a aeries of leoturs~ on appllestlorr a0 -me ideas 
Bke leotumm d l B  not speak of the epsalal olrow4t;anoea o f  WhP- 
ae . They looked fop o my for the* sohool t o  take 8d-w of 
and rloh experienoe. 'Ibey eaw that many things thought and said by 
e pioneer in eltuoation had m o t  bear- on the* work and that waa 
mle m W w e n b t a  Pedrsgegloal fberitagen tbs them of the mrr. Eeoh leu- 
t o  pmetiaal aonolwions, and tm strove tO Wanslate eaoh idea into 
'Rrus one naw tradition has appeared. 'Ihe fbat-gmlera Slnish thlr alpha- 
the seaond trimeater, It 1s tr mat event when a page -oh had so far  
begins t o  talk. The ahlldfen have learned t o  read. 1Prer beah t o  PPe- 
lebratlon uMab the aahool organlree t o  mwk that ooasion. 
ems by heart and don their best W o r m s .  Ilhen the prmlpal, the areator 
the senior pupils enbr the olaen and the l l t t l a  ones, one after the 
their ablliw t o  wad, Write and oount, Timy are praised for thelr 
ss and told: %u have leaned how t o  read. Hem i s  a reader fop you; 1- 
Wngue, tn This s-le an8 good tradition is fnUn#d with deep rl@floanoe, 
tes the little ones wlth the older one&, Bw ohlldm% will long muember 
-0elebration of their new ability t o  read, of the flrst friendship wlth a book 
ivea rzcom t t a e i r  seniors. 
fn War nohool, the senior Young C : o ~ l s t a  re in uharge o f  the pupils of 
lower gmdee. They are not the youngatem 1 tu tors ,  they are not there t o  give 
Rtutoring" asaistanos, but alolple to  errepoi~e upon them a oomrcadely. lnfluenoe 
the responsibility of the older for the go\plger. A flm, fraternal hrienbRip 
ors and the smallest, and th la  unites the entm sohool p u p  even 
Mabwenko constantly repeated that a group should be presemed int8ot. that 
Bnsrer of ohildren from one -up t o  another is bad for them. m s  is whg in 
No. 201 olassen are never e p l i t  toen in extrseurrioalsf wo~k. Everp ulaes 
Pboeives it8 yearly aselepunent of work on the soh001 garden. -den is a large 
a, two hentauma, an8 a l l  the work is done by the sabol  ohilUren themselves 
.- 0hilaFen ara proud of the ~ s u l t a  of t he i r  work and of the faat that the ra8i- 
h t 8  of the distrlst speak highly o f  the m e n .  A -den mom bg oneta o m  ef - 
f a 8  aontributes In turn t o  the growth of a persongs love of oomradely work for 
tb oommon good, love for true beauty and the abglity to  master nature and t o  
-form the land. 
I 1x1. - In some of OW sahools the notion of disolgllne Is redwed t o  the idea of regulation and order. khrenkols notfon of Ueaiplhe I s  infinitely Ueeperr "What l a  clisaiglim? D the praatloe of some of our teaoksers and tkore- u o i a n a  o t  edwatton disuigllne 5s sosletfmea presented as a means of edumtlon, 'f b l d  that dinaipline I s  not a mans of eduoatlon but a result of eduoatlon, and as W h  must be disthguiahed Prom megulationa . Regulations are a oamplete set of man8 an8 methods which 8re of assistmue in the eduoational task. But disolpllne 58 preoisely the result af edwatlon.n later, elaborating hi8 thought, bkarenko rrald bisolpllne is, above a13, not a man8 of eduoetim, but its result, an41 that only at a later stage does it beoome a means. 
WkaPenko saw disoiplina as an ethioal an8 politioal phenomenon. Msolp- 
' 1- as a mault o f  upbrfnglng aonal8ta not aimply in the a b l l i l q  t o  behave in 
r pub110 and not t o  % r a w  oomment. But; thia reault of education appeaxca when a tnan, I left  t o  bimself, knous how t o  aot and is organloally inoepable of aoting impp0DerlJr. m o  thought that inhibitive 6laoipline, whlch I s  mnlfe~ited In innumerable taboon, asses  its purpose: Donit do this, aunrt do that, Bontt throw the m o t  
wall, Subh rules omate nothing but obedlanoe and aruperfiuial order. O f  
, i t  1s absolutely 3ndfnpnaible to leam t o  obey, keep order, and know how 
train oneself, but it l e  iq?osalble to  lWt oneself t o  the ineuluat%on of 
"Soviet clisalplhe, bWam#ko used t o  aay , "1s the dlso1pUne of over- 
, the dlaeiplins o f  struggle and of progmas, the dlraiplhe o f  skrir lng for 
. The truth of these words is evident. 
B m ~ l y  tlm teaohem alone were oonoermed wlth preserving o*r in Z m  
03. "This was far f r o m  ewaeasful, regorted N. V. Vasilpv,  
lea. "The role of the study period teaohm was not very attcao- 
W even lowered Mr authority in the eye8 of the ohildren. The tea- on 
had t o  shout oontirmowly: 'ItU Pofblddent bnwt do that1 Stop t M a t t  un- 
be- aooustomed t o  it and paid no attention t o  theae prohlbl- 
. Rules were oonrtantly violated and the #general paPlislmentst bad t o  be ap- 
more and mrs often. A t  that point; we made the students themelves take 
. The results were beyond our own eapeetatfons. And now the 
Is are aotually jointly wslgomible w i t h  the teaohem for respeot o f  the re- 
tzons and 'for recreation; they tbmselvea eta in or8er in tha mfeotory, 
Ill the wad- room, m y  tbmmloemr orgsnPse tblP dutfes 
, their leotrrres and oonoerts. A21 this has beeom the w o n -  
ne of them. The a m  re8pWlbility baa united them an8 
rro one would any longer answer a  ema ark of the study perlod teacher with; 1 It @s 
none of your busfHgsal Who on amth w you?* Wlth all thia, the teaoherrs autho- 
r i ty  not only dSd not deoline but, on the oontrapar, rose, beoauae, t o  be oapable 
of' &din# a childrents group whlch is m a t e d  wlth the feeling o f  responslbil- 
l t y  and %?hioh I s  o o m t m t l y  progressing, the tsauher -elf is obliged to grow 
oonatant1y .In stature.' 
t Probably there are no boob In the world whioh uorZ1d desoribe with greateP 
. Q m i O n  than Mahmnlcola the great impartmoe of the teaoher an8 of hls reaponsib- 
i l i t y  not only far teaohlng but also for bringing up the ohildrm. Efe often re- 
peated: v~~ other work demands a8 mu& flexibility as the work of a teaoher, ID0 
sort of standardized appauh om ever be applied t o  my pupal ." H d w e n k o  de- 
el-d that o student group is Imgoaslble wlthout  a ooordinated, PrlendlJr and 
permanent poup of teaohera. And, as was hin mastom, he worked on that q u W t l O n  
thoroughly, Umlling on smry detail and mpoatltqf that every aspeut of I t  is im- 
portant and signifiaantr the experienae of eaoh teaoher, his oharacter and h i s  
relatiomhip, not only w f  th the Wldren, but alao with the other teaohem, his 
working o o ~ d e s  l 
I fn the sohool at d e v e t s k ,  mllnln Distrlot , Virmitsa Provfnoe, f fve 
principals suoaeeded one ernother wit- a five-year perfod and the teaching staff 
kept changing a l l  the the. Can auoh a mhool function ~uooessfully? Of oourse 
not* It 1s dlffioult t o  teach and eduoate ahildmn if the tomher or the prisloi- 
pal does not even b o w  his pupils by sight. In the Qorky Colony and D&er%hlns)qr 
Commune the eduoational work was suooeasfrrl preolselSf beoawe it was entrusteU to 
selected, well-ooordlnated teaoh- staffs . Children enbmd tkae  establZsbents 
unable or ha~dly able t o  read and write, and left with a sufflaient knouleQe t o  
pass, all of them, the entmoe exmlnatlona for the Yorkersn IBIversitJr (Flabfa) . 
Mahrenko used t o  say that Soviet teaohem should be h m  eultuped, pos- 
sess rounded eduoation and 8e good aitimens . 'Po bring up true builders of the 
olasaless aoo9ety the ecluoator mat -elf possess the high qutalities of  a 6 i t i -  
%en and gstrlot and rrmst constantly keep In mind that, as Maka~enko put it: "All 
work done in  lass l a  edzloational workmn 
-nko long ago formulated a w 8 t i o n  *%oh w a s  until reaently negleo- 
our pedacgog~r: the question o f  the Yo- Cormmiat organlratlon 3n the 
p o u p ,  Malmrenko always conaidered the Young Gommmist8 hi8 most rellrtble 
assf stanta. w e r e  alwaJra the oomoienos of #e group, they rere respeots8 
atla their aclvloe waa heeded. They forrmed the real m l e u m r  of the oolony. It was 
with the assistanue of the P o w  Colllrmunists that !&karenleo t m h e d  the grwp 60 
appmach every oacumme In the oolony in a Bolahevbt ramon, and t o  be a 3 . m  
Uemanding and faithful t o  their 1prlnoiples. 
W. - Readin& Wmrenko, o m  is onoe more convinc6d of the diificulty of 
[ e8uoation. But how r i a  and intemating I t  %PI! m l s  man, who has been moused 
I by @voarites and pharisees of lack of re~peot for peaagogioal theory, proved, as 
I no om b e f o ~  hla, that eelwatton i s  "the most &laleotloal, mb&le, aomplex and 
--aided solenoe." 
Let us take the question of punishment. Them has always been suoh uon- 
fusion on this point I Them we= people who mproaohed m e *  for the abuse 
of pmlshnent, who remembered the case of Zadorav and maintained that BWcarenko 
was an advooate of oorporal gunlshmentt In m&hg sugh a prepoatemis assertion 
they could not poesibly have known blalmrenko. "Can a blow eves be a method? NO, 
f t  28 ollrr a agmgtom of b ~ g a l r , ~  IWuarenko used t o  say. Fle went even further . 
an8 Beolared that pml~hment awert exoludle not only phy8Soal but alao all moral 
suffering. Mht , then, 1s the easenoe of punishment f J t  i a  "the feeling of  be- 
ing disapproved of by the group, the awareness of having done wrung; ln other 
wards, there i a  no oppression In punishment but awareness of the mistake , oon- 
soiousnesB sf even the alighteat eatrangellent *om the group.' bbhmnko groved 
that in a sucaeasful group punishment lrmst not be mted out a a u o w  t o  set 
s w d a  but vary moording to  the Individual, Bus, for inatmas, a young man 
has misbehaved an8 the general meeting of the oomwdty deofdes that on s#h a 
day an8 a t  awh an hour he must think about his mirdeed. The thought khat he 
all have t o  report t o  the general meting when he ha8 pondered upon Ria mirrtake 
will make hlm feel bad, 
Or le t  us take another instame. Where om of the ilenioF members of the 
ooramune was found at fault, the oomme adopted the following resolution: "kt 
Pioneer K,, the youngest member of the oommme, exp ldn  t o  Young Commmist So-and- 
So what U s  behaviour ought t o  have been under the given airomstmesa . " 
then, Surely, the Young Communist, already a grown young man, would no longer 
make mistakes In matters plain enough to be underataod by 8 little ohild. 
mkarenko went further. He was oonvinoed that those oapable of Wer- 
ertanding ahauld be more severely treated and that those who understood 1858 
should be last t o  be punished or even deprived (yea, pre~isely, ndeprivedft) of  
ptmlahment. 
Often the 8ohool waits mtil a child does something soanchloua and only 
then proweds PevePlshly with his nsducation.m It was preoisely this kmergenoym 
eduoation that mkarenko ha8 in mind when he wrote: "The student who l a  never at  
fault does not haterest ua; we do not h o w  where he i a  headed and what oharacter 
is developing fn him under the outer orderlfneaa, nor do we know how t o  flnd out 
about it." The task, worthy of the theorg and praotioe of our eduoatfon, I s  t o  
disoover every pupilts oharaoter, t o  f l n d  In it the need of something better, t o  
roroe this seed t o  sprout, t o  take oape of and look after the young plant,  t o  
know how t o  plan the future personality and not t o  leave things t o  o w e ,  t o  
their awn way. There ier muoh t o  learn on this soore from hk8renkota books. 
Our sohools do not remain stagnant but oomtantly progress and m o v e .  
Why, then, do Mkmenkola books, written mom than ten naar ugo, seem still so 
fuXl of l ife d d  so timely3 m e n k o  used t o  repeat often that the pedapgg of 
tomomou needed t o  be oreated. He was uapable of seeing far aheacl, of seeing In 
the present the seeds of the future. Thle is why, when our teaohera take a step 
fomard,tW look -in t o  m n k o  for  o o ~ e l  and oonflrmatlon of their Ideas, 
A Bolshevik and a pioneer in edwation, he brilliantly oarried out in gractioe 
the taab o f  oonmamlst education end emlahe8 the Sov3e-t soienee of eduoetlon. 
lh suooeeded because, In his theory as we11 as M s  graetiae, he a3my~ bmed him- 
self upon w h a t  is most iq~ortant,  
".,..The general ideas of -ism on edwation, the p~~noun~emnts  of 
Unin and Stalin," he wrote, "give a perfeatly ole= setting t o  the field of edu- 
eation and leave &mat freedom for orsative edwational c~0x.k.~ 
Yes, o w  auhools have made oormlderable progress, Probablr, by todayr8 
standmdta, oestaln t-s in the herlhge left by W e n k o  have be- obsolete 
an8 m6ny proposltlons h&ve been worked out more profoundly and w i t h  greater g m -  
olsion, But I t  i s  senseless t o  bar Ma ihaa from the sobols an8 t o  limit them. 
No, -01s educational method is not at al l  limited t o  "young d e l w ~ e n t ~ * "  
Wcarenko used t o  say on that very subjeot: "Even i f  you had entrusted me with 
genuine angels wlth llttle W s ,  real oherubs and seraphs, 1 stfll would have 
brought them up exso t ly  the same way, Muawe this way holda the eseenae of our 
socialist attitude t o  man.m 
Of uourse, i t  is imposlible t o  mention a l l  b2akardcota pedago@oal grin- 
oilplea in a newpaper artlole.  It l a  also ~ o s a i b l s  t o  mention e v e ~ t h l n g  be- 
oawe, Wle  rem M8lfarenkots books, one malSxss that he did not stmB still, 
that hls iclea~~ w e n t  on develoghg an8 that they beoame more and more matwe and 
profound evem year. 
One may take sng problem - be i% phyaioal eduoation, be It the fontation 
of a body of teachers, Be it the =lationship between sob01  an8 parents, be it 
menta l  autho~ity, be It Inculcation of the feeling of duty and honor, of w i l l  
and personality - m e  always finds that m n k o  had -sed the same qwatfon or 
thoroughly worked it out, 8nd that he always grasped the essential elements: the 
gersgwtlve possibilities, the path of development and the fundmental link. And 
every one of U s  lines breathes faith in the oapaolty of o o d s t  edwatlon an8 
its unlimited potentialities. nf oategorioally ~~ and have mgeated a l l  IW 
life: mot 1s of  substmdwd produotion, not o single living failwet* Makarenko 
dleolared in his speech t o  Moscow teaahem 18 mnfha before his death. 
In mang sohools a l l  over the aountry people are beg- t o  st*, ever 
more oarefullg, the rich, bright he~l-  -oh teaohes e v q  teauher how ko be- 
aome P ~earaher and a creator i n  hlcr profession. Yet now the grinolpal of  Ma- 
o o ~ t s  School Wo. 610, L, A. P O ~ P ~ I L ~ S ~ V I L *  &O~&FBS, an8 most other 8~h00l pruoi -  
pals aould o o n f m  it, that the young teaoherer arriving at her sehoal from the 
teaoherst colleges are ,  as a rule, fmili8r with WkaFenkola works only by hear- 
say. In the teaoherst colleges they are given only th most superfialal data on 
bkmenko. The authors o f  textbooks on education mention fleetinglr and oondes- 
cendingly ~ ~ n k o ~ e  8ystem,"as though they were mawar% tmt IBkarenkols sys- 
tem embodies the best tralts of o w  VItaT and creative Soviet eduoatlonal aystem. 
Bsnfng himself on miam-Leninism, Mkmenko bold& opened new paths In educa- 
tlonal t h e m  and praotlce. Relffing on hls p r a o t l o d  exgefimee, brtlliantly 
generallsing the exgerienee of our best sehools, giving a profound anamis o f  
the experienoe of the education of the mang-millioned msssea of the Soviet people, 
eduoatSon whioh began f r o m  the first day of the revolution, from the flzlat word 
promunded by Lenin, from the f lrst engageats o f  the Civ~l War, b b b r e d c o  was 
able t o  f o m a t e  the laoat -*ant prinoiples of o o m m U t  eduoatfon of ehild- 
1 ren, an8 he mrrked out i t s  methodologp. And the BuvAet suhools, Soviet teaohm 
an8 our uM3dren need Mkmmko, with a11 ths rioher o f  hls arclent thought and 
ulth a l l  his preoioua exgerlmoe, 
(Editorts Note: 8. Vfgdorova only towhes upon some of the questlomi m m t e d  
WlM1 the appllowtion of A, 3, -nko 18 pedqpgioel W t a g e .  lhe edltora in- 
v i t e  readera - teaohera, m t s ,  arti~ts, writera, In hl-r edwatlon, 
aolleotive farm offleials - to m a 8  theb opinion on the pedagogioal he~ztage 
left by A. 8. Makwenko and i t s  applluation in sahool prmtloe. )  
KEPT 08 A IMTEI DIBT OF ACADEMIC DISCOlDW3 - Rzbliahed in dlsuusslon 
af the appliustion o f  A.  S, lhhrenkola pedagoglaal tikitage. (Bg L. Pomerantseva, 
Ifonoped TEIsoher or the Russian Repablla and P r l m l p a Z  of Edosoowts Sehobl No, 610. 
~iteratumaya gaseta, MWUR 10, p.2, ConBenmd text:) 
I recently reoelved a h t b r  f m m  a student at  the Uningra8 h w o g i o a l  
Institute. She wrote: o o m s  Ln teaahg seems to  me #u8t one long wei ta l  
[ of formulaa. I can give very prsoisa anavers t o  questions suah as what Is Oharao- ter braining, what is mtmetion, what is the role of the teaohm and the p r s l o i -  
pal in the ~haracrter trolning prooess, an8 m a r ~ g  others, But behlnd these formulas 
E do not sense vital  life, our sohools or ow ohildren. The leottms and text- 
books on teauhinp; aontaln almost no examgles , only general, ~~~~~t dlseussion 
without O m P e t e  desarlption of how one slmuld 80t." 
This is not the flrat thie f have he- suoh reautiona to the way peda- 
gogy l s  taught in our Wgher e a u o a t l d  lnstitutiom. 
The Soviet teaher needs A. 8. lkkarenkots areatlve thought, his qWfkt8, 
hls nfbds:m they suggeet new methods and dirsotions for oommmrist eharaubr 
training. lW8rerskotct works help th8 young teaaher t o  m&rstaad the esrenos of 
oommuniat teachhg, they make W grow t o  lm his profenslon md not only t o  love 
it, but to  become a weator 3n It, 
f Rave read more thsn one textbook on teeohing, but f rom them I learned 
nore about the ideas of Rwsneau and Spencer thm about Anton Semgtonovl& 
m n k o .  The -tat thing In the Wkarenko herit* I s  not the various teoh- 
nlques he used, but the prlnolples of edunation that unde~lw a l l  his work. m s e  
are ideas and prlnoipleii of educration wh5oh it l a  impmtant to wderertand an8 
master, Mca~erskots wealth of  idea8 oonatltut8e a whole an8 should not be bro- 
ken up lnto a number of kahnlqws and exaplea meuhmlaelly applied Do illustrate 
one or another situ8tion ln eduoathn, But this is $mt uh&t we find in the text- 
book by f .OgorochAkov and P, SMmblrev. fn  the ohapter on "'Prainlng the Pupil 
for Work and Wough Workn there I s  a ~ubhetr8- %rk in A. S. k b m n h ~ a  SW- 
Zem. " f n the eappter "0- Communist league and PStmee~ W w a t i o n s  in the 
doh001 and Their Role in Borngation of the Student Qzlougn there I s  8 8vBheBding 
Q.S. Mkamnkots Rxpeeence in Fom3lation of the ~roup.'  
mis method impresses m 89 utterly urang. me Idea should not be t o  
emphasize P few of Warenlco*s thoughts, but t o  Imbue th whole textbook w l t h  
them, end, by setting forth these ideas, t o  provide the f'uture taaoher ulth an 
unde~atandlng of what is want by Soviet teaching and commmist; oharaoter train- 
ing. In those few ImGanoes in whlah t k  authors of  the textboob go beyond o w -  
sory refereno@ t o  #alcarenkots Ideas and attempt t o  analyze t h e m ,  nothin& good, 
unfortunately, oomea of if;, 
I shall try t o  grove p o b t ,  ~ ~ a e  ohildrenfis group oormpies a uentml 
glaee in Mmrenkofa ideas. Proceed- from the dootrinea of b a n  an8 Stalln, 
MWmnko sets as the alm of his eduoatlonal work the $ormation of the m. The 
p u p ,  said lbkarenko, i s  a oomplex of persmlitSea striving toumd a goal, 
*up is not only held together by friendship, but oemnted bg o o m n  responsibi- 
lity and by uoamon partiaipatton in work, IWapenko believe6 that without the 
perspeutive of a great and happy goal t h e n  I s  no my of orgernlaln& the group. 
As watl always his W8g, hkmenko n o t  only set forth his t h w g h t s  in 
theory but backed t h e m  up with his mwplffiaent experlenoe. ma bboka make oryatal 
olear how t o  build the uhIlBrenl8 group; a l l  the infmmatlon is here: the forms, 
the style and the ~~~t of the -up, the establishing of tpadltiomi, and rmrah 
I more. 
lPow let  us see what the textbook says In  the creation, "8. S. Idakarenkots 
WrienO8 Il BoFDl&tiofi of the O w . '  'Taking hb oonaideratioa hf8 pupil8 t 
baolcground, espeolally the ;poun&arterri~ love of advent- ," wrlte Ogo~~dnlkov an8 
Shimbirev, nWcarenk~, by agheement with the forestry semltoe, M d e ~ o o k  t o  pro- 
t e o t  the state Forest from ravage anti looting by looal kuhkn. m mede~s of the 
ohildrents oolony went about thiP work enthuslast lual~ and their past experienoe 
helped them. Aa a result, ?Wamnko oould o b s e m  1 the f irat siepls of a good 
P I l p  spirlt  .'" 
Seve~al pages later the authors oonclub: llbkmenkols a b i l i w  t o  abaorb 
the youngsters In the interesting work of w n g  the foreat and l o a t o w l  pltl- 
ferers, W c h  provided an outlet for their propensity for adventure, i s  Worthy of 
at tention. Of oourse , pedagogloally speaking, suoh tworlct is mauitable for nor - 
ma1 sohool 00 t ~ m  prinaiple of tak- 
lng the youngsteral Intereats into oonerldemtion, the school a m  devise aoltkwltlee 
uhhh have mo* 0-oter training value and at the same tliw interest and attmt 
teen-- students (for example, an extended f l e ld  trip, a Young Pioneer camp, 
military m a ,  sports, eta.)" 
A l l  this s o w  more than strange, No one l a  going to objgat t o  f i e ld  
trips or games; they me of great importanoe in oherraoter trainbg, they satisfy 
the fnclinatfon whloh ohildren, a l l  a h i l m ,  regaxldless of thew nb#kgmundn, 
have for adventure, But in enlist* the oolony members t o  guard t h  forest 
FJsmnko was not only oonaldering their 'lbacrkgrwuldn (by -oh th8 authoPs mean 
criminal background) and the* "inolination t o  adventure;" was appeal- t o  
the best in them, he absorbea than In a genuinely great an4 important state task - 
swing the forest from lrulrak thievery. And in the praotloal aoaompliahment oP the 
taak the group was born. Concern for the national wealth, for soolalist proper- 
ty, In a most essential and neaessary tmlt of tha new mmtl i&.  How can one be 
oontent t o  pay mere l l p  aervice t o  the imgartmue o f  t-hia trait, t o  the aeoeaslty 
of inst i l l l tq i t  In the ahilaen,  and at  the aame t lme dealme the workable, feas- 
ible and practioal partiuipation of ohfldren in the pmt;eoBlon of eooialiat pmp- 
er ty  not permissible9 
I 
I The manner and olroumstanoes In whioh ohildren partlolpate in the natlon- 
rrl task of pi.otecting sooiuliat property mag vary, of OOWBe, but auah partiu1Qa- 
tlon l a  possible and does not at  al l  acmfliot rtith the Job of ch8rautep echoation, 
npedagagi~al ly speaking. 
The eduoation textbook aonstantly reiterates: m'Phe teaohm should ,' Cer- 
tainly, there is muoh the tewher should do. But why  has the saienoe of ecluoation 
given him so little help up t o  now? Why, reading ~ ~ n k o ,  d  we al l  understand 
not only our duties, but how t o  o m  them out: while, reading eduuation textbooks, 
the student about wags and mans, does not ff nd an masuer to the 
5 ~ 1 . i ~  questIonr *how?m ......OW . i l l ~om US go- tea~hers a-t bpt  on 
a bnten diet o f  ao8demlo di8ooursss,* wmte -, F S U ~  the edmation tex t -  
book tow ore ~ m t  such co~leet ims o t  fanten, aoademia d l ~ m m e s . . . . . . .  
T B  MO3T !FMXl. - Published in Uisoussion o f  the applloatSon 
of A. 5 ,  Makwenkofs pedegogi-f hsrltstge, (Bg 5, Kalabalin. Lttwbmaya gas- 
I eta, Mamh %, p. 2. Condemed text:) 
1 frequently hear the s k :  %tt Does 8om~ne objeot to lhkarenkols 
ldeas? w, so maw artioles about him have been pub;llahed lately and so many 
d l s s e ~ ~ t l ~  are be- written on h l n  vI0m on edwt ion ln  
It l a  true that marry artialer and dhsertat;ions are wrlttan. But too 
laany of these are abrrtraot, of the klnd #at ammaoh t b  qwstlun not in oon- 
oreta but in "m~a3~ tern .  
f m e ,  vith those Vim sag that Anton 3~021oylohlar (lWmmnk0 86) ex- 
perienae oannot be transplanted into olrr a o h o l s  An i t s  pure fom. B A ~  why don#% 
thy say just what part of this emerlanoe, in their authoritative opwon,  oan 
be ubilieed and what has Woome obsolete and omnot'l 
Many, for q l e ,  believe It mfPloea t o  introdwe tmops and ~aptalm 
ln the soh001 and Anton S ~ o n o v i o h ~ s  fdem are a m l e d  into eifeot. But do 
these really matter? Aotually, i t  l a  not at all dea-ble t o  oamy over I n t o  
the sahool the cagtaitlal oourtell, the troops, the bestowal of the woolonista 
58ge ahB mah elee t h t  played so p e a t  a role with us In the oolmy. Anton 
m n o v i d h  never pmnaribed any organlsatlanal raulpe as a serum wi?i&, Inaoted 
In to  a cMldmmhi institution s u f f e ~ i n g  from diaorgarliization, W d  W.latelr 
comet  mtters, Meahanleal appll~ation of Anton S m n o v l o h t s  methods 1s not 
beneficial and will m~tllt only 5n sensele~s snd t;wisted imitation. 
What t o  do, then? Hou can we u t l l i se  Anton Seqonoviohts herLtw in 
aonorete and praetloal fashion $n the sahwlat  lPle working teacher turns *o our 
soienoe of edwatlon for an anawer. And what response Uoea he get? The theore- 
t2018ns slther afirug their erhouldem and esaape into allegories op they deafen 
the or- unsophfatloated teaoher ulth the words %peoiPio naturem (of Makar- 
enko t s oolony) , "homal, "abnomnal, end the matter %s aloead. 
I I do not how *ether  the^ are abnormal ohildpen. In 25 years of work- ing with ahilcben 1 have never met anp. But I have of- enoountemd abnormal envlmment an8 abnofmsl ugbr$@ng. Ri@t here, Widanta3.ly, let me expreas a deuided proeesb against the label nabnormelm %hat is applied t o  the msrmbera of the (30]?Q Colong. f will remember a11 of npr commdes and f say that among them there Was not; One psyahopathio personality or mntally retarded ohlld.. . . , ,  
Not very long ago, in Jbnuaqr* 5951, 3 tmexpeat;edlr found myself 3x1 one 
of the Uev  sohools. It was o magnifiaent WlcUmg - plenty of l-t, exoellent 
Ola8aPWm8 and offieear - but d5nwder r e i m d  sufrremet shouthg, mr push- 
ing, fight-. The teaohem,UoUgbq t o  avoid be- hodced of f  their feet, dash- 
ed W3th h a b l h a l  haste f m m  the ~lassrooras 4~ the teaaherst mom, On fblshlng 
the W ,  the ohildren, praotiesllgr tearing the door of 0 its h w s ,  tumbled out 
i of sohoof with unmly shrieks md -. All of t h i s  seemed t o  ma oertainly 
WRst 18 WOW WIa this 80h00lf '1;4ze kPO~bl8 1s th8t It ha8 S h b n t B @  / aoup and m teaoherst group. EPergone l a  separate, apart, Pd if a teaoher 
a#a#es the duties of uhaPaoter tr&%ning it  l a  on an Andtvidual b81sI,  t;88ohe~ 
tudmt fa- to face, In utter fsolatlon ths m. 'Ihe teaehe~ explrinn, 
1,- angrg and beoomes indl-t, while the student mre often than n o t  lfstens 
'2n silenae,, .. 
The most Important tRing in Anton m n o v S o h  1s U s  teaahlng about tb 
ohildrent8 m. The Sovat  nm om be raUeU oorreotly and In tb Soviet rlpennar 
mlgr in the group, In this mspeot no eduoator  ha^ the right b &at ~ v i d u o l l y  , 
an his om; "There lnurrt be an eduoatoml grow, md where t h ~  edwators am not 
jolned in a grcoug and the group does not have a sing'le plan of work, a single 
spirit, a 8-e b f h l t e  approstoh t o  the ahlld, there om be no tW- 
ing." T h i s  meam that the tseahers should be united I n  a group, m t e d  by a 
ningle thought, a 8-19 grinoiple and a slngle atyle, Only tmder these oonditiona 
oan the childrent8 group be oreated with reeaonable and Jam d i s ~ i p l 5 n 0 ,  with a 
fine and happy goal, In raaoh$ng whioh the group grows and beaolnes stronger and 
wiser. Iktly In awh a m u g  w i l l  the ohlld not mgard ~ l p l l n e  as somthlng 
teaow, mnotonoua, and botherf~ome, imposed f'mm without. w r i e n o e  will oon- 
vince h U  that dfaolpllne I s  the best mesns of e t t a i n g  the o- goal. In the 
grcoug he all develop a sense of duty, he ul11 leern to devote hla personal efforts 
t o  the group 6 4 % ~ ~ ;  mom exaatly, the group @awe will beaume hie own.. .. . 
k e  of Anton Senpronooichts firrest disooveriea, "the loglo of parallel edu- 
aatfonal action," lnoreaaea bemnd masure the teaaherts power for oharadter train- 
ing: he is given the ogportunlty t o  inflwnue the student not unlf direatlg, with- 
ozlt Intermedfarba, but tbrough the gmap as well. If one of  the ohildmn 
transgreaaies, not only the ohild h-lf, but the g ~ u g  of whfah he is a mmber 
must mwer. Heed one explain how thia develops wAthin the U l d  a sense o f  re- . 
sponslbility t o  the group, t o  his oomrades? Moreover, the others in the group 
do not =main passive, them 18 an edwatfonal effeot upon the group ltaelf, for 
it aensurea the actton of i t s  oomde,  ml i e8  hie deed, refleata on it and per- 
oeiven i t s  responslbflity for the oonduot of eaeh of its msbem..... 
I am fi~m1p eonvlnaed it 1s mosaible t o  teauh t%aoher8, it i s  impossible 
to  train them, i f  you yomself are remote end isolated from the sohool. A - o n  
[ , .Se~onovIah never would have written his m b l e  boob  on ohanroter training 
If he had not devoted tilts whole 3fSe t o  ohlldren. 
I And if maw theoretiolans of ~ d w a t i o n  to this day insist on the 'apeelf5 om 
natm of  Anton Sea~~fonovlohts experimoe , I f  swh boob  as P. N. Oru;tdevls 'ffob- 
lems of CRara~ter Training and ZnatFuctionm and 91. K. Ooncha~~f t l  a mPrinolples of I iBducationn mreb mention Anton Sewonwlohls llpme in passing, a m -  tmt 
I these aoholm-s are aotually ignorant of the neecb of the 
thoughts of o w  teaohers. 
r B O U T  THB tIiB?lTEN DIBTt AND THE PBI)AW@SCBL HERSTWE OF A, S. M K A l W K O  - [ Publishedindisoussionof the spglicatlonoi A. S.lUarenlro~spedagogloa1 heri- t a p .  (By P~of. P. Shimbirev. Literahmayagareta, m h 2 9 ,  P.2.Condensedtext) 
1 -  
t The question of the tmlnlng of young teaohem mrr extensively dlseussed 
! moently at  an open P a f t y  meet- of the Moeoow mvinee Pedagogical Xnntitute.... 
, There are etill many shortcomings h the system of tea* tmlning, of course, 
and l t  was t o  them that the attention of the Parby meeting and of the entire Xn- 
' stitute wae Bbeated. ~ u t  w e e  shortoominga provide no for suchwholesale 
denunciations of our enti- sy~tem of teacher aa Conmdes Vigdorova an8 
1 Fomerantseva have made. 
I 
I Pomrantseva deelares that the yo- teaoher, freah out of a pedagogioaz 
, Instttute, entering the aahool, and left  feoe t o  fa00 wlth the student p u p ,  0x0 
I gsrlenass 8 painful feel* of umertalnw and helplessnesra (Idterat- &Wet&, m e h  101. Vigdorova profeases the aame opiniun. ~il her well b m  book, wm 
I Classw she tel ls  of a teaehet just gpaduated f m m  the lmtltute Who, on meting 
I her olms for the firet time, suppoaed4 dld not bow what t o  Bo and intuitively 1 p i o b d  up V. [tarshinls tale "The Wayfaring Rogn to read t o  the -18, 
I One a n  w i n e  that; young teauhers who revealed Ineptitude &nd ung~repar- 
ebeas  in olarrls work mjght have tuned up at the soh001 uh50h Gomade Pornrant- 
s e n  dimeta, But should one generams from auah cases and apply the genelralisa- 
tiem t o  all graduates o f  pedagogioal inatit;utione? After a l l ,  students In teaoh- 
era1 training oollegea are not limited t o  =the bnten dietn of edwational text- 
boob.  They study the methodolow of their subject and they hsve a 12-week pma- 
tioe pepiod in the sohaols , during whiah they obaerve the lessons and themelves 
teaah and oonduat eduoational work in the olasses t o  whioh they are asalgned.... 
Plow about the %enten dietn of the edwatlon textbooks. 'Phe eduaatim 
', textbook by glorodnlkov and Shlmbimv I s  now being dlsoused In the pdagogloal 
institute8 of Elosoow. In the oauree of this disoueslan mtrjor trhort00ming8 have 
h e n  and w i l l  be brought t o  lwt. of these ~ h o r t o o ~ a  were aololowle&ed 
long ago by the authors themelves. Other eduaatlon textbooks hsve 8ubstantial 
Imperfeotions as well. But l a  k t  groper for Comrade Pomezcantseva t o  oonalude 
froan tfifs that the eduaatlon textbooks oo~tpletely fai l  t o  @gulp future teaoher8 
for their work in the schools9 
Comrade Pamerantaeva dqolares that our textbook mgreaents uaeademie dl3- 
' ooufse ." This is obviously gross elcaggeration . In working on the textbook I 
re l i ed  on mg own teaching experlenoe and on at;udg of the experlane of the eon- 
temporaw Sovlet suhool, with whiah I rema5n in eonstant omtaot;. Of oourse, 
this  does not preclude possible errorar ln  the textbooks. 
- From the artlolea of Comradea Pomerantseva ruld Plgdorotra one Mt eon- 
Ofude, houever, that the teaohlng uouraes as now offered M the pedagogl~al in- 
st;itutea should be abandoned and replaoed by the w~ehing of peaagOgy as found 
In the works of A, S. W k a ~ e n k o .  IhdoubtecUy Wmmmko ks works do repremen* 
an ext~emely valuable contribution to the aoience of edueatlon. Hi8 worb gro- 
vide a generally o-orreot and scientiflo solution t o  many problems in the theom 
and pra~tioe o f  oomrrmnlat oharatrter training: suoh problems as the oharaoter 
tra- of the group, aonscioua disoipline, l a m  training, ardt a nurnber of 
problems of f amlly upbringing. Box this reason Wteratumrapa @itset 8 vew 8pVo- 
priately initiated a diaausalon of the question o f  applying MkaPenko*s gedago- 
grioal heritage in the work of the schools and other edmutional inat lh t ions .  
However, with a l l  re~peet  t o  the memory of A, 5.  M&arenEto, one oannot re-d him 
as singly representing the whole of Soviet ped8gpgg. 
If We glve oredence t o  Coma& Pomemtseva, it appears that "Wa-nko 
able t o  formulate the most i m p o r f a t  primiples of the oommmist eduoation 
of ahfldrcen and worked out I t s  methodologym (Uteratumrsya gaseta, Deo. 21, 1950) 
But up t o  now we were all convlneedi that the foundera of Marxism-Leninism estab- 
lished and formulated the most 5qmrtant prinoiples of oomanrnist upbrlnghg. 
Makarenko was very modest and oertainly never W e  awh a olaira for himelf..... 
The authops of eduuation textbook8 therefore ammot o&he tIaemselveS 
t o  ufmbulng"he textbook wlth the idea8 of A. 3, alone, but must re- 
flect in a l l  their Pullmsa the teaohings of the mx la t -UUst  ola88108 re- 
garding oomnunlst ohecaoter tra- and the dlmatives of the Party and NVem- 
ment oonaemlng the sohoola, an8 must devote w a e  t o  the valuable I&= of H.8.  
Xmpnkaya and M,I. 8alinin. 
Can a oompleta textbook be wpitten by sett ing forth only the Idem of 
.%. 9. k b m n k o T  It l a  aommon lalowledge that hbkardw oentered a l l  M s  attention 
tm p b l e m s  of metho88 In chwaotw m n g  Euld dld not eonoerm Mmself with 
qpe8tions of teaohing ox' method8 of i31smotlon. It would be difficult, themfore, 
"firibuem that verg impOl?tant part of  eduuatlon - teauh3ng - d t h  hbkmenko*s 
idg88. A11 the mom elnee 3n Rig ob8emtlone on inatrwtion M&amnko ommltted 
aoma gmve errors. Bor example, he denled the need t o  oonneot hstmrcrtion In the 
oltass with produotion,. , , , ,In faat, as BWcarenEro himself aaIr#owle8ges, his soh001 
#had no aonneot%on rb.latsoever with prodwtt~n .~   his i a  a l l  th mure r e p t t a b l e ,  
for having a ehop wlth the best equlpmnt , W e n k o  oould have attained m a t  
success %n applying the grhaiple o f  pol&eQhnIaal training. 
Even in the ~pbere of a-oter training not a l l  of &dmmdcogs obaema- 
t i o m  are Indisputable. Not long ago a dieaertation was defended -oh strongly 
WCommded the %xplosIon methodn to the aahools. Essentially, tMB method con- 
slats of letting a eonfllot build ug t o  "the f -1 extpmlty,* "when the question 
18 put point blimk: shall you re- a W e r  of moiety or ~ A t h d r a w  f r o m  Zt?"  
-0 f a  "expLosion method1[ PomU expmsazon in as*aoim an8 other Aforma of 
eolleative Wignatlonu against the offend- pupil. In W lime of  Comrade 
Stalinla admonition to nccrmraBes fascr5nated 8y e~lohilona ,# we should deoisfvely 
sondemn attempt t o  implant the "explosion methoan In oup sobols  and maogniZe 
tRat tk method is antlpsdagogloal. 
Even jn the matter of ahmauter traWng of the p u p  W.ca~anko oom- 
jnlt-8 a se~ious emor. He reoommded establlnhmnt of a childrenfs group eon- 
tahlng both small Wldren an8 older goutha of 17 or 18. &&an%%atlon of the 
group on the basis of age Mkarenko oonsldered emofiews, the result of *b in- 
fluenoe of ifpedagogioal literatum w h l o h  regarb ege ss one of the dealalve faotors 
b oharscter t;raInl?~&.~ The fa l l ao iomss  of this statenent of -1s 18 
obvious. When dlf fe~ent age groups are late-led in the wgroupu them om be 1 no thought of independent aotlvi* by the plpnger ahlldmn. It tmu, bsomaea under- 
atandable why things did not go w o t h l y  with mkarerhto 8s Yomg Pioneera, a f aot 
' he himaelf a~knowledged, It also beooowe ole- why the younger M l d r a  82d not 
oaeupy the& rightful glaoe Itl hls eduoationaf work, For thls reason h matters 
oonoerning the Young Pioneer movement, teaohera, regardless of the* love f o p  
IWarenko, should refer not to him but t o  the valuable ootrnael of N.K. mskaya .  
One cannot regard as oomeat F. Vlgdorovata advioe t o  follow m n k o t r  
fastwtions and Roomp3etaly &wive (yea, deprive f 1 the less aollscious rrbudents 
o f  puni~lhment.~ Naturally, fie 1888 oons~3ous students are uaurrlly the offen&- 
em, BO swh an w ~ l l ~ ~ t i o n n  of Habmnkots 18em would lead t o  oomplete 8bSenoe 
of puniahnt  , whioh would h a ~ d l y  help t o  raise the level of diaolpline, mwrrrwt 
~ o m i ~ a l  I s  another of Vigdomvats wauggestiorua,m that, after W elrample of ME~ker- 
enlco, whenever a Young Conrmunist Xlaague me&er aolllmS&i 8x1 offense, the 'snal3est 
Pioneer ,'I that I s ,  8 third-grade pup11 , be sent t o  hhu t o  nezplainm the nature of 
his guilt, Suoh a nsuggeatf onn s w k s  of the long past stage of "lef t%atn methods 
of uhwaoter training, when ohZlQren "trainedR their parents, uhallenging them t o  
soolalist oompstitlon..., 
From the foregoing examples it is apparent that the Maksrenko pedagogleal 
~~~6 even in the field of charaoter tmbln& mnnot be ut5llwd in I t s  entlm- 
ty or as 8 Bzstem but only h in&Zvidual partn.. . .  
Some oversealws admIPerei of bhhrenko, who have driven the soh001 fn the 
diPeotlon of \ o l c ~ l t i o a l  applioatfon of his heritage and are intolerant of even the 
~llghtest attemts t o  miticlee various of -nkoh5 theses, have done Soviet 
edwatfon a disservi6e. TPtey evl&ntly eerlouely suppose that Wamenh had meat- 
ad a t~lllplete %edago&y for tomumow ,# antlaip8t fng everything dosena o f  year h 
' ttbvaxtoe. 
41 
We should not forget that today we are aonfronted by new problem in ohar- 
, ac*r training, edwatlon and instruotion, gpoblsm whloh ~ d c m m k o  never oonsidsr- 
ed OP a ~ u l d  aomide~ .  For this reaaon, while we ornatively atudy and develop the 
4 heritage of this remarkable Soviet teaabr, we must direot our prinoiperl attention 
to ahdglng end generaliring the best slgrarienoe of the omtemporary Soviet sohool, 
and, eflriahed by the new experienoe , searah for new, more ef Seotive paths and 
methods for the oomunlst u p b ~ h g h g  of the yo- generation..... 
PROF, SHIWFW TS WR0100. - Published h ~ISOUBSIO~ of the 8 ~ l i a a t i o n  of 
A. 3. Makarenko t a pedagogical heritage. (Eq Wkh. %atkin, Comagendlng Member 
of the Russian Republia ~asdemy of ~edagogloal Saiemea. Wtershmaya gaxeta, 
April 29, p.2. Condensed text:] 
I .... Instead of heeding the Just vaiae of oritieiam, Prof. ShisllbUev he8 onlg revealed more czlearly his own failwe t o  understand A. 3. Makmenkols web o f  ideaa in his article nAb~ut he nunten Diett and the Pedapgi~al Heritttge of A.S. M~kmenlco~ (Iateraturmaya Oa~et8,  No. f 8, m u h  29) . He ah8r&es Makarenko with a grave error in rejeotiq the oomeotfon between Instruetion and produation. Prof. Shlmblrev writes that mhavlq$ a ahop w i t h  the be8t egu%pment, m h k o  aotlld have attalned great swcesa in applying the prinoiple of polyteahnictal training.' But he neglects t o  raention the sort of oonneation between labor an8 instmtetfon Wainst which hkamxrlro fought, alcaren3ro said: 
n ~ o u  surely remember the supezrstitlon that the grdaess of labor mu3t be 
1lWCBdl wLth the program of instmotion. How we raolred our brains over t h l B  
ourmd problem. The children made a stool,  and it had to  be oonneoted with ge0- 
w p h y  end mathemtius . f used t o  feel ve~af bad when a oomirslon would amlve 
and f a i l  t o  find the stool related t o  lstuag o f  the Rusrsian language. Flxlally 1 
threw up w hands an8 began t o  deolare plainly that them should not be a eonneo- 
t l o n .  V k a r e n k o  waa quite rigRt in rejecting just this sort of a oonneotlon be- 
tween instruction and work. The men of the Soviet safeme of eduoatlon, together 
with the foremost taaohers, are searohing now for aorreot and sound -8 t o  join 
instruetion with produotive labor. 
Referring t o  an anonymus Ufsae~tation, Waf. Bhlmbirev proposes t o  eon- 
elm categorroally '[- attempt t o  lmp~pnt the texplosion method1 in the sohool~.~ 
I htt Mkarenko never proposed "the Implanting in the achoolsu of the ex'plo810~1 
, method. As concerns Mahrenkota use of the term mexplosion method" itself, if Pa 
well known that ba thla  f3gure of sgeeoh he meant "a steady atresm of oategorloal 
deman8sm upon the ehlld, "a d i ~ e o t  f2ontal attaok, nithout any evasion, without 
a n ~ f  a*iP1oemn The purpose of this method, whioh W o n  Sewonovioh rarely, 
3n the excreptional oases of eMlBren whom %here ma no cr~ntrolling,~ w a ~ ,  ln his 
O w n  words, t o  hmce "a speedy lnh!Lbltion.w 8uoh a pedagagloal method, soundly 
based on Pawlavtrr materialist phgsiologg, om be employed in the sohools In emep- 
tiom1 oasea. 
Take, for example, the story told by A. b y l e v a - ~ m k a f r a ,  an experiemed 
t 
elementary school teaoher t "APtep working in villager fur 16 years 1 was assigned 
the thlrd grade in one of the Mosoow sahools. The principal w m e d  me, t f t l 8  a 
01888 assembled from other olasses and a very diffioult one; there are 16 repeat- 
ern, inaluding 6 who are extmmely undfaoiplined. A s t r i o t  tea~her who loommds 
; the olasnts respeot 1s now eonduet- it temgorm1ly.t .....,I prepared q flmt 
laseon so tkat I started work 1Lt;erally athout glvizq the pupils a nhanoe t o  001- 
leot themsalvea. I called them up qutokly, one after another, in olphab8tAcaf 
order, making oertain t o  OOmmend thoae who deserved it even in the slighteat, And 
w h a t  happened? The ahlldren at onee somehow mended the* ways, I dibn@t le t  them 
out o f  r ~ ~ f  sight for  even s minute. Bft mmhg  thws smoothly and ualm3.y 3 had, 
so t o  speak, seized the fort .  And now - It w a ~  mine. By the end of  the year 1 
had auooeeded In aohieving very gaod results in the 01888, and most important, a 
sinrrere and direot relationship had been established among wsslf, the ahlldren 
and thelf parents. 
L 
t Wtaat is the point of thirs story? The teaoher, in omier t o  "aeise the 
' fortn launohed a ndireat frontal attaok, dlreoted "a steady stream of oategorioal 
demandsm at the alaas. Uthout Question a l l  the oharaaterlstlua o f  the teohnique 
that mkarenko figuratively called "the exploslonn are present here. It I s  wrong 
t o  draw an analow between thls pedagoglaal method and the philosophical aoncegt 
of "explosion, a8 Prof, Shimblrev tries t o  do, and on that basis t o  deolare the 
method in question antipedagogloal. But It should be noted that If a teacher 
began t o  use auah a teohnirfue at every lesson In an oderly olass and kept a11 
the ohildren unde~ swh oonstant pressure, @not &giving them a @ham8 even to  look 
around," she could turn a good teohnique I n t o  htolerable antipedagogloal drill.. . . 
&of, Shlmbirev regards the organization of groups oombhlng ohildren of 
different ages as a further aerioua error of A. S. kkarenko. But it l a  well 
knom that mkarenko did not deny the neoessity of uniting the soh001 chlldren in 
class g~oups. He simply pointed out the danger that rsuoh a group might become 
withdrawn within itself and beoome isolated from the sohool group aa a whole. On 
the basis of his long exgerlenue bkarenko came t o  the oonolusion that outslde of 
the olass, in the daily life of the colony it was logioal t o  combine the ohildren 
in groups not based on age levels,. . .  
The interesting experience of Mosoow School No. 273 m y  be olted by m y  
of example. b e  a "Young Craftsmnla Club, numbering 300 pupils fxlom the 
third through the tenth grade, has funatlone8 su~oessfully for many y e a r s .  Some 
of the schoollrr graduates are alrro member8 of the club. me entire membership 
of the club is broken down lnto bri&ades - elsotrioians, radio operators, drafter- 
men, bookbinders, eta ,  Eaoh brigade oontalns students of all, ages and I s  headed 
by a good organizer, the moat experlenoed upperclassman of the group. . . . 
Bkarenkots ideas turn out  scanty and bpoveriehed An the textbook by 
Professors Shlmbirev and UgoroBnIkov, but it reeks, on the other hand, of the 
spirit of Herbartarianfsm. This is manifested in the abstraot approaoh t o  the 
teaahing prooess and the ohildta sohool work, treated apart f r o m  the totality of 
influenoes whioh the oirctrmstanees of life have upon h2m, snd even apart fmm the 
very life of the chi ld  as a developing individual, living and working in the gmup. 
It I s  W f e s t e d  further in the exaggerated notion of the Pole of lnstrwtlon in 
character training and in the overrat- of the inf lueme of the spoken word in 
character training, Uhderlying these oonceptiom are the ideas of the well known 
German teacher and me Wpwsioian, Herbart, who deolared that "from &oughts flow 
senBatlons and from thene, prinoiples and behavior." EZslcarenko, we b o w ,  sharply 
ariticleed '[the inoesaant idle ohatter abwt various good things ."  he most de- 
temlmd dril lhg into an Individual of oormmendable thoughts tuld learning, is a 
hollow p ~ s u l t , ~  he said, "for at  best he wA11 turn out a pharisee or a phono; 
graph," Exercises In behavior are neoessary t o  b a l d  oonsoiousness on experienos, 
and PIakarenko regarded the group as the ggmnasillm for aueh "gyma€itta~ ." 
It is not neoessarg to  dwell on the method of  argument used by Prof. 
Shlmblrev. His education textbook was oritiaiaed lightly and he immdiately 
oheulged Comrades Vigdorova and Pome~antseva with sweeping oondenmatlon of our 
entlre system of teacher training. 
They took Prof. Shlmbirev t o  taak SOP poorly refleeting -01s idea8 
snd Palling t o  bring t h e ~ n  out I n  his textbook, And then he talks as if they de- 
w that he i&ue the textbook w i t h  A. S. ~karenkols idea8 alone. ll. 
el: 
You that way!. . . . The m e t  ralenoe of edwrrtlon fmea the 
still unresolved t~611~endouel.af noble and vast task of Oreatively deYe10pw and 
apply- b the sehooXa the preoious beplt* or the outstanding S o ~ S e t  WanbP, 
A. 9 ,  Wkarenko. 
ABOVT HIESENT-LIAP EDWATTOH.* Published in  dlaeusslon of the apglloation 
of A. 3 ,*rltage, (BY 'Pamara bont;peva, Uterat- 
gaze-, b y  12, p.2. Condenasd t e x t r )  
1 . , . .The theoreti 0 eon61usf o m  o f  A. 8. ElakarenIw, *oh We= hamered out 
on the forge of his remarkable e m r l e n o e  and have withstood the k s t  o f  tm, ape 
Semmeu degoslted 3n the golden tmrswy of the Soviet saienoe of eduoation, 
I 
I The prinoiple of one- exeuutive re~ponsibil l ty for whioh MaImenko 
fought, the gFlnuigle of stable guidance, the demand for a blear-ont system of 
~~g#IUat . l~n  and oanaolourm discipline, for a olose bond between the teaeheral 
I gMug and the students t group, POP persgeotlvea (to be held out t o  the s W e r l t  
boa) - 1 a l l  of these we f i n d  in the maem eohool system. 
In the Xmt of a l l  this, mn it be said that the sohools ape not gutting 
kkamnko fa  ideas Ant o praotioe , as F. Vigdorova oontends in her artiule "Preaious 
Heritage?' Can one suppose that the graotioe in our sohoola 18 not baaed on the 
grlnoiple t "Denssnd the m x m  from the bdivldual and show a mxMm of res- 
pect," when th ls  I s  one of the fundamental p o e p t s  of Sovfet m e m t , . , . . 0 n e  
oannot but agree wlth Prof. Shimbirev that some of Cam&& Vlgdorooa~s m8u&ge~- 
tSonsm [degrivattion of punishment, oomer8im of maant lots) are dookrinabe. 
It is these suggestiane, on the oontent of whioh X shall not -11 (Prof. 
SRinBbv has aIready diaowsed them in h i s  article), M a t  oonvinoe ne not that 
the Sovlet soh001 is cut off from the sa&emre of sduoation, as Vigdozcova holds, 
but that Vigdorova herself is eut off from the vital  life of the sahool...,.Cbse 
has only t o  attend the dl$triat ternhers oonf'e~enoea , uhiokr have besom a *midi- 
t i ~ n  in the life of every tesoher, t o  be oanvinoed thst the questfons mi%sd In 
the reports and &Iscussions at these sessions &m an eoho of tha energetio work 
oarrled on throughout our oountrg. Wemendow speeb, assembly llne'pduotAon, 
televialon, radio looation, eto,, a11 mab demands on the hawledge, dia~lgline, 
greaialon aoouraoy and know-how of the soh001 graduate, on hiar organlrlng skill 
an8 political aonsaioumess, sucrh as the tma of the heroea of %he "Pedagogical 
Poemm never mew.. . , .Mkmenkots writ3ngs were new fop hls day. What 18 evolving 
out of the ewerience crP our schools is new for our day. 
-1st-Leninist uharaoter tralntng, the Young Pioneer and Young Conmnlst 
League mgniaetion. In the aehoola, the aonrmuniw work whloh tram or&anlters, i b k  bond between sohool m d  parents .nd the io- i t  t h s ,  md, lastlr, t k  method 
of 1- labor training of the children with the con~entlona~ auhool lessons far 
from eomglete the list of problem 8olveU by the practioal worker8 of the schools 
at these collrerenoss, In all of tUs you have xour "finds ," your propo~sls, your 
' valuable experienoe, whluh do not deppt  fmm the idear of Wahrenko in the least. 
b - Therefom when teaoher Ryazanovs In the a l t y  of Igava takes her f b s t -  &bra of an evening t o  mtoh the stars lwt up over the shops that hPn, ful- 
filled the plan, anU, with the help of this example, teaohea t h 8 m  d l a o i p l b  In 
m8nde8 that. When the teauhers of Wishohi  Rtbllo Soh001 Ilo, 2 In Moaroow Prov- 
h o e  enroll t h e b  older girls a& agltatorts asslstantrr durtng the sleQtlon o m -  
pa- and the &&la help an elderlr voter Whltewh her room for elestion -, 
S t  W l y  oocurs t o  anyone t o  aak whether thia is naooording t o  Idahwenk~la mth- 
odm or not. When Ye. V. PWtgnova, Prhotpal of Mosoou Sohool lb. 29 w o r n  on a 
study of the ptrpllsl suhedule and rullles the whole teaohera1 group a r m d  this 
problem, It 3s scareeely moersarg t o  88k whether she is car- out Mmkmmkots 
prlnoiplea or  not.,...??^, f do not feel that negleot of the prueiou8 bB- 
herltaga is one of the most serious ahortuomfnss o f  man~f of the pract;iml worke~s 
and theoretielens of Soviet sduuatlon; on the oontrary, 
Last mmmr 'X had oocasion t o  v i n l t  the oorrntrg oottage of o m  of the 
large Mosoov chlldrent a homes. . . .The Young Pioneer troops were oompeting at making 
up their beds neatly. When a troop earned a soom of Ffve (Ugh 8uoPe fri Soviet 
school wades and games), I t s  flag was moved ahead f lve apaUes on a re i f~ re~ ta t lon  
map of the eount~g.. . . ,It has been annomc~d that the ffrat teem t o  won0 the 
finish 1lne would reoelve tf oketa t o  the ofrous. The origlmtors o f  WB plan 
thought they were applying MeWenkotg educational system: labor training ( m n g  
up the be&) , organisatlon of the ahllUmn 8 s [oompetition among the troops) . 
fuhm happiness (going t o  the olroua) ,  and oonneotlon with the life of tbe day 
(the map of the o m t r y l s  erolslon-oontrol foreatation plan) . 1 t I s  W t o  m- 
gine what lWmx.6nko would aap if he h w  hio nOpirieual hemw mm aomtmting 
his eduoational methods ao formallatiosllyl 
This 5s not an isolated bstanoe. Ignorant loon worehipprs have not 
ueased trying t o  ahruvlel the brlmt and flowing stream of &Wmnkota keen mind 
and talent into preoonaeived pedagogioal suhemes anU mlda. -elves 
in forms1 aooeptanoe of tWcarenlrols Zdeaa and, whut is more, proolaimiqt them- 
selves the true ohampfona of his herftage, they me bursaf d e a m b g  that tfie alleg- 
ed "meth&en of A. S . mkarenko be ImplanM Zn tbe ahildrdr homes, the sohools , 
the trade aohools an8 the Suvorov (milltw) awdemies, whlle in faat IUarenkO 
-elf warned oaref'ully against wMmg a fetlah of wt these wisolated methoda ." 
&reover, they pass right 83 everything n e w  that lolooks at the doors of the 
s~hools. Not troubling themsrelws t o  dewelop ~ ~ o ~ s  hepitage or8ativeb. 
they most frequently withdraw into a round of abstraut m-nta as t o  whether 
some gartioula~ method l e  wM&irenkols metMH OF not and why it is not wed in 
the sohool when it was auoaessful3y employed in ttte labor oolow. O f .  owPae, it 
is easy t o  follow cut-and-bled eeulgea.,... 
The study of -st-lefiinimt phllonophy o w l e d  on by the entlre Sovlet 
teaohing profession is bearing fruit. Our teoobrs are oonrrtantly gaining a bet- 
ter aomprehenslon of what m n k o  waa fighting for, and mastering the dialect14 
oal art of teaching; thla is w h y  the teaohe~s o m  fmdly regard the slogan nback 
t o  Wcarenko gut forward by Vigdorova and sugpo~era  of her vieupolxt, as oor- 
reot. No, "forumd with MBlamnkorn say the tbusanda of working teahere,  who 
mdce their oorreotions In the Judgmnts offered by the theoretiolana.,.,, 
I 
I PRECIOUS HERXTAOE - Publlahud in discuseion of the applioation of A, S, -0 l s  pedap~ical  heritage. (literstwmya pxeta, W y  19, p .2. Condensed text : ) 
The Main Thing Is Not Mentioned. Iwanovo - It has been cozlreatly pointed 
out that A. S. lbkafenkots p e ~ o g i a a l  heritage muat be approaohed oreatlvely . 
But nobody mentlona what fa meant by the phrase "approach I t  u~eatlvely.~ 
The wrlodioal "Edrtoatlonal Work in ChilBrenls Homean 5s published by the 
Wldrents EEomea Administrstion of the Ruaslan Republlo Ministry of m a a t i o n  and 
by the Centml Sofentiflo bktRoUologioa1 Offloe of Childrents Homer. No. 19 of 
thia periodical aontained an article by Candiaate of Pedagogical aoienoss A. 'Per- 
Wvondyan oalled nmss Cultural Wo~k in the Pedagogloal Fhperienoa of A. 5 ,  Mahr- 
enko . In Ns artiole Wr -GevonQan desoribes several forms of m8S aultwal Wo~k 
empployed by Elalarrenko: pa~t io lgat ian of the ohildren In demonstrations on holl- 
of the revolution, general meetings in the oommune, nilitmy games, ohildrenta 
amteus teahntoal work projeota, eta.  The author ends his artfole with the eon- 
olusian that ncmative and aotive assimilatlonw of bBkwenka la wtem of  aulhml  
enlightenraent work " i s  one of the hmediate taske of sohool teachera an8 e6uQator~ 
in ohildrenls homes." 'Bg 8;ireating teeobrs t o  apply lkk8renkots pe-dcal 
heritage ~Peatively, but not exglalnin# I t ,  We author of the artiale encourages 
the use of some f o r m  of work whfah are obviously out of plaoe tuduy, 
For I n s h o e ,  the Ministry of Pub110 Eduoatlon ha8 worked out  md approved 
new program for labor training of upper an8 lower wades In the ahlldren t s homes. 
The gm&ram I s  based on the polyteohnZosl prlnoiple , TMn stand, it s e a  t o  me, 
elindnates the need f o r  reoomendlng that ahildrenls homes establish noombl#d 
workshops open t o  a l l  the ohil&en,# suoh as ~ ~ k o  had. -re are appromd 
"EIulea for Pug118 , Into whiob oonelderable eduoational thought hsa been put. Some 
of the points in the "Rulesm should be used a8 slogans in oharaoter-Parmlng WoFk 
an8 there 1s no need to revive slogan0 eqloyed in the past by Anton Senpfonovioh. 
If, for example, Warenko 1s slogan "Don t t whine l were to  appear today on the 
walls of a ohildrentpr home I t  would uause natural puzzlement among the ohil&en. 
The workers of the ohildrenta homes ask that the A o r t d m  of Pedagogical 
Soienoes help them t o  learn how and what of MaUmnkots gedegoglual herftage om 
be put into practioe In the chlldrents homes in our day, - A. Romodano~shya, 
Imgeotor of Children18 H o m e s , l w m  ProvinQe mprtment of Pub110 EduuatAon. 
h e  Observation. - Everg w l t e r  oan mke m3sWea. But an author oan Often 
see hie mistakes himself In the oourse of his work and, having seen them, oomeot 
them...., lSakBPenko did not lnolude in hl# nPeBap;ogSoaX Poemn and bid not ever pub- 
lish segarately the text o t  the f rawnt  mgvolution and ~xgloiiilon,? ., . .It I s  
qulte tmderatanckble that m e n b  should have omitted t h l s  unfinished chapteP 
from hie book, bemuse he had doubt8 about the truth and oonvbolnepless of the 
ideas I t  omtalmd.... Why then, did the Academy o f  Ped8gogical Solenoes ffnd it 
neoeasary to include precisely thia w t ,  whloh the auChor himself had repull- 
ated, In the last volume of nSeleoted Pedapgiool UorksR of A. 9. PWcamnko (a sup- 
plement t o  the magarine S o v e t a m  pedagogika)?,.... mere are 80- debatable 
points in Wakarenkots works. The publication of hia mflnfahed writings should 
, be appmaohed a l l  the m o m  oerefully an8 oritiberllg, and eaoh o f  them should be 
I 
aaaompanied wlth oorrespon%lng oommentaxv. - W i a  Prileehayeva. 
3duoating Through P.aditlons. - In his srtiole prof. Shimbfrev f i r a t  ap- / =roved W e n k o t s  ideas and thenvlths-isingease dethronedanddlsoounted 
' t h e m .  Hobo@ has m&talned or I s  meinta* that Mahmenko "alone reprersents 
I dovietgedsgogg." ! M a  ideawas inventedbythe authoroftheartioleMmself ,  
I We a ~ e  oonoerned vlth the fact that the heritage of  the great eduoator is not 
b studied suffloiently and that the authors of  edwation textbooks almost completely ignore this  heritage. QI t o  now e m  the question of the philoaopht~al and method- ologioal basis o f  Mhrenkofs peaagogi~al Ideas and system has not been studled deeply or explained ...,. 1 W a m n k o  raised the question of tradition8 of the sohool group. The rchools o f  the entire oomWy have praised and put I n t o  graoti~e this  simple anb remarkable suggestion of this original edunator. In ortr aStg them is a flahool oalled the Pushkln Sohool. It bears the name of the great Rusairu? pet proudw. 
Every year i t  oelebmtes the anniversglr~( of the poet - "the Puahkia days," the 
atudents oal l  khem. We also have a seoondary rrehool namsd for Shevohenko, whlah 
just  as enthusiastloally bases its s ~ h o o l  traditions on the liPe and work of the 
outstanding mainIan bard. Hew traU1tfons supplant old ones, houlcate a c o m ~  
munist attitude t o  work and t o  the heritage of the paat, strengthen the p u p  end 
inst311 Soviet patriotism. They muat be oultivated and spread by a l l  possible 
means, Mfhrenko, for Snatance, demanded t k t  a habit of punotuality be establish- 
ed as a tradition...... 
Prof. Shhbirev reproauhes nsealous admirsmi of bWwenkon for striving 
t o  gfve ulder applloatlon in the soboola t o  the pe8agoglosl heritage of the out- 
e t a  educator. He refers to  Comades Vigdorova, Pomerentseva and aggarentw 
a Pew other oomrades who wrote In Llterotumaya Wseta as admimra of m e n k o .  
W1E how i s  it that a professor who speaks of U s  tlose t l e s  with the sohools has 
not noticed until now that hundreds of thousands of SovAet people are admirers of 
A. 3 .  Makmenk04t - S. Salantath, Peputy to the Mukaahevo C i t y  Soviet, Transoarpa- 
thia Proviwe and member of the Sovietfa Standing Comlttee on Public Eduoatlon. 
We Nut S t u d y  Bfdwenko, Xkzan - An educator simply uannot work wtthwt 
assimilating the bfakarenko heritage .... How lgiorant a biologist would ae@ who 
was not acquainted With the works of Wohurint Yet we a t i l l  have many eduoators, 
includfng school principals, who have not etuaied kkarenko ts bas1 o works of thee- 
m. Moreover, there are schools that do not possess a single oopy of the work8 
of Makarenko. Even in the schools wh%& hsve Etalcarenko~s books there is o f b n  no 
organized study of his  works....Not only an mderat~nding of Mxkamnko but also 
paotical  apglloation of hls Ideas 1s neoessszrg.... 
Wny question8 raised by rnkarenko are ignored by the theortttlciana of 
education. The problems of the style of the group, oolleativism, txadltions - the 
most dif f icul t  pedagugieal problems - are usually avoided. But they should and 
must be worked out on the basis of the eqerienue of entire groups.... Xt is hard 
t o  ffna a realm or an Individual problem in Sovlet pedagom Mcrh 18 not aonneoted 
with the heritage of Wkarenko. The oreative as8imflat;ion of this heritage must 
play a great gmt. - Teaoher 3 .  Ml~gazov. 
FOR ~EDUCATIOWL TBCHWI&UES. t - Published ln d3souse2on of the appli~atior 
of A. S. Bhkarenko as pedagclgfcal heritage. (3y NSk. Moshchanslrg , Utezlaturnaya 
gaseta, my 22, p.2. Condensed text:) Kalinin Province - Uteratmaya gazeta 
readers waited three months for prominent edwators t o  take part I n  the dlscusslon 
of A .  S. Makapenkols herltsge, Finally Prof. O. Shimbirevls artiule reoently 
appeared in the press. The article ma v e ~ g  interesting and especially so for 
teauhers beQause i t  was the ffrst tima that a theoretician of education sgeoifled 
greoisely what psrt of Wla~enkoht heritage he thlnke oannot be employed In the 
Soviet sohools beoause I t  is mlstaken or obsolete..,.. 
The Soviet teacher st i l l  does not have a scholarly work containing a oom- 
prehenaive and thorough snalysfs of Ma3carenkols theory; and suoh a book i e  very 
much needed, Makarenkots experienoe stirs t r e m d ~ x s  Interest beaauae it Waa suc- 
cessful and extremely effeotlve. Thorough study of EEakarenko I s  also need00 be- 
oause the prejudloes a w s t  his  theory, spread by som theoretlalans o f  ebwation, 
still survive. The teacher is told; " W e n k o  did not work with tnormalr ohild- 
pen. Malcamko Bld not work in 8 school. m n k o  wrote his works more than ten 
years ago." 
Neither the Acad@w of Pedagogical Solenoes nor the Ruaaian Reprib110 -8- 
try of Publio Eduoation has yet produced guiding dlreotive an how the adma- 
tional system and experienoe of bkkarenko should be applletd In the schools. And 
now so= teaohem and entire teaahera' groups are beginning t o  study Wmrenkots 
heritage on theltr om In i t la t lve an8 t o  apply it In their praotioal work. TMs is 
done without aptem, without @dame, somttm~ indfaorlminately, and fn som 
aaaes may prove -1. .. . . The teabher 1s In urgent need of  a good book on the 
methodologs of oommunirrt edwation in whloh he oould finB a detailed amlgsiar o f  
lkkwenkols px'inolplas and methods.,..In eearoh of a work of thls de~miption, We 
Pecantly turned t o  the eduaatlon refemae room of the mlitlin Pedagog.lual -tit- 
'Ute. We were offered a thin notebook aontain- a haphamrd bibliography of hapm- 
ard w t l o l e s  on ethics. And that was a l l $ . . . . .  
We, the worldng teaohe~a, a m  Anterested in PWmrenkota experienoe and 
theow beoame they conhin a great wealth of mans and methods used by that out- 
atanding Soviet eduaator. He rlght4 sala that no Went oan replsoe gedagogioal 
skill and insisted on the neaeaaiw of t e a o m  the teaahers Mped4g~gioal M o m -  
gues," inuluding even tone of voice, posture and m y ~  of admssing pupils.. . 
- 1  1 - 1 -  
I Thls asp@ot of hie pedagogioal her i tw ,  like matlg other asgeots, i8 of 
great praotioal value. m n k o  ha8 many exaot, w e l l  devised teohniques. How 
does one prevent pugils From "ganging u p T n  Hou teaah oblldren t o  aritioire one 
another? How oonduct general meetings ef feotively an8 eff ioiently? ( ~ t  the red-  
er remember the hourglass on the o h a i m f a  table at  the Dzer&hlnakg Comnatne .) How 
does one enforce o l e a n l h b a s  in the building? And even how train the ahlldren not 
t o  hold on t o  the bannisters'l How make them lose the bad k b l t  of spitting? A l l  
these and other similar questions ware amwered by Mahrenko, who found the answers 
1 in ewerienoe and oheoke8 them repeatedly in gfaoti6e,... 
1 I , - ' - ' R O W  a m  one instill oourage? should one hold a disousslon (on oourage)? 
1 Should one read a atow about a h m ?  .,,.Mkarmko k n e w  how t o  omate situations, 
I In  whish Ma pupils herd t o  overnone fear 8y wil3 power. 
- .  
- 
I Jh'i 'rl Yet hers we have Frofesrsors Shlmbirev and Ogorodnlbv moonmbenang in their 
textbook that "the child be kept In a rM>m during the gr&dual t r w i t i o n  from d W -  
light t o  tuillght and on t o  inoreasing darkness.....Beoa~~e of the gradualness of 
the change, the chi ld will shou no fear and, as a reault of this practice, he maJr 
beaome aoouatomed t o  d a r h e ~ a , ~ ~  "To hstlll  oura age,^ the same textbook reoommnd8 
that the child be shoun masks apeoially seleoted for this purpose - first attr8c- 
t i ve  ones and later t 'terrifyingH oners. 
Instead of this ridiculous nonsense, Wkarenko offers ua a oarefully eon- 
s t n o t e d  system of praotioal -tho& to  i n s t i l l  not only o m a g e  but also dlaoig- 
Ilne , honesty and love of work. He aonsidered cbmaoter eduaation of great -or - 
tame. Of oowse I t  18 impossible t o  prodwe an exhaustive nteehn ig~m for a l l  I ocoasion8 in aohool life. IBbrenko himself never pretended suoh a thing wae poa- 
sible and regeatedlg emphasized that eduuatlon I s  the most dlaleotioal of suienoes. 
But s h c e  surgery supplies the surgeon with preoise inzttruotiorzs as t o  how t o  oper- 
ate and w h a t  t o  do i f  oerfain comglloationa arise; sime the I n B u s ~ l a l  teohnolo- 
giat has at his dzaposal s ~ p ~ l y  worked out desoription and methodology of the 
teohnologloal prooess, I t  I s  a l l  the a r e  v l h l  tlmt suuh impo~tant processes as 
those of *he formation of the fruman personality erhould have their own teohnigue..., 
For me, who has worked abut 30 years in a sohool, and for maryr of my 
teaoher colleagues, the work of Anton Semyonovich Bhkamnko have been o fortunate 
professional find and a greet joy, lkWmnko has remained our uontempow* not 
only as a writep but also as a gifted Soviet eduoator oolPbining both theory and 
praotioe. The tremendous interest in his works on the part of the Sopiet people, 
teauhers, students an8 parents, is the best proof of the viabillty of of hlS 
ideas., . .. 
mC3.OVS HERIT- - Fub3iaReU in discussion of the appliaatlon of A. S. 
~ ~ 0 ~ 8  gedagogloal h e r l t w .  (Uteraturnajra, gaseta, June 26, p.2. Condensed 
text: ) 
Impmtmt Means of Eduaatfon - Anton Semgronovicrh -0 deolared 
is nothing that united a group l ike  tradltfons an8 that erstabllsfring an8 maintab- 
Ing kradltions I s  extremely wrtant in e&aat3on.,., It is easy t o  find aspeots 
of wo~k and llfe in everg scrhool W c h  can be made tradttions,...&ver~~ soh001 om 
make goo4 odd ndeful tt;~adltiona o f  the solemn aeremaoaies of the opening and 010s- 
lng days o f  the school year. !&e o l o ~ i n g  &ay req-s a speoisl ee~8mbnlal atma- 
phem in the aehool; parents and representatives of Soviet gublla l i f e  should be 
Invite%.... Makarenko uonsidered it lmprt8nt frm the edumtional, viewpoint that 
a solem oeremnial should be rpade o f  the wortant events in the life o f  the mem- I ber. of his oolow Md rrrm nm good at o r w i n g  avcb oersmonies S-U and at 
I  the name t t m  with eduoational effeat . - N, Wlilohenko, Teaoher at the Altal Wain 
Elevator 1Peohniom. 
On Be* Demanding of the Pupils. - Sn an overwhelming majority of oasea, 
the st- ~ ~ x l s t b r s a c h l p l i n e  e aga t & ~  sthe form of mralizing and 
- 
reasoning: nRmeniber that you are a young pioneer (or a P o w  Cammlst )  ; aren't 
you ashamed of yourself 'lW 
What is the ueokness in tW8 umet;hod'ln It is not demndlng of the pupils 
nrrr does it show due respeot for them, and, above a l l ,  the grow of sob01 ohil8ren 
remains on the outalde and sometimes sllentlg sympathizes with the eulprit. Aoowd- 
in# t o  soh001 ohlldren Isisbeham through lack of respeat for the group; 
the* oonduot is dangerous beoause an individual opposes himelf  to the group and 
develops traits intolerable in our sooiety.,... 
I - 1  
- - '- 'kltarenko raises the question o f  punishent in olose oonneotlon with the 
questions of discipline and of be- demndlng of the pupils. i& tsontend~ that 
- p d s m n t  i a  not only a rlmt, but in some In8tmoan also a duty. h e  should not 
-mexoLafm with righteous I n d l r n t i o n :  "What, guniekrment An the Soviet ~ c h o o l ?  But 
this is a returm t o  the dfscigline of the o m e l h t  us be logi~allg o o n a i s b t .  
The Soviet sohool muat traln the dmaater. %s is beyon& doubt. But oonsistent 
' and expedient punishment, with the interests of *he gmup as its ohlet aim, is 
also an Integral part in oha~a~ter t aining, The punishment muat be Just end must 
deter the culprit from mpeating hi8 iabdaeamr. 
M b r e n k o  says punishment should not cause ~ s l c a l  or moral suffer*. We 
do not need t o  argue about wrporal punlshrment. But as for moral suffering from 
puntshment, something is wrong with Wkerenkota theory: punishment whloh does not 
infUat  moral suffering is a flution. A pupfl is a t  fault and he is barred, l e t  
u& say ,  from oarrJfing the troop banner. If he 16 proud of aarrfling the banner he 
would necessarfly suffer. ff he is insffferent t o  the punishment, the punishment 
l a  badly chosen. We contend that being -ding of the puglls an8 using W s h -  
ment when needed go hand in hand, the one oomplementlng the other. We agree ~ A t h  
Pkrkarenko t k t  "punishment must have defined t~adlt lons and n o w ,  " 
Xn the aohoolam ''Rule8 for Sunilsn muoh I s  said about how a student muat 
behave and w h a t  he must not do. Bnt ihw do not say what will be done t o  hlm Z f  
he fa518 t o  abide by these rules, regulstlons mention punishment but In such 
8 foggy w that one is left bewflderedt those who violate d3soi~line w be sub- 
ject&& t o  punishment "including e m s t o n  from sohool."t ma% are & punish- 
ments up t o  and before thla nlnolud.Lng'l* 
Mlawenko gives us the oorreot answer on how a student group should be 
bom@d and slmped, He aaya that we must rely above a l l  on the supporb of the Young 
C o m m l e t  nualeu8. me foms  of Young C o m e t  autitrlty, the oharwter training 
tho88 of the organigatian and the verg mmer of  ~idmbsion t o  t b  Y.C.L. - how 
merfeat, d e  and soulleas theft am 3n nrsrxy of our scWolsl UbFortunetely, the 
uducation expert8 abost never help the 8ohoolr In working out problems of  Young 
ColPmiuslist w e  activity. It seem to me that a l l  thla I 8  due t o  the faot that 
uhile lWcam&o oame t o  mite hi8 books from Uvlng eqerfenoe, some tboretioians 
of edwation tare more eoneemd with dead ~gat8matisat~on md 8brrtrao.t disooursaa. 
--he Skorobogatov , TeaOher a t  Vya- Publia 8 W o l  Bo . 20, Smolemk ProvWe, t 
7' - 
I Ye Need Work &ups. - ... The queatton of poly&eoPlllIoal t~aini t lg  and of 
ohlldPen*s soala l ly  wful work is not new... . .  V. I. Win paid speoial attention 
to the polyteohniaal training of youngsters. In working out the drait of the Party 
program he q h a s i s e d  the neaeseritp of aooially w e a l  shop mrk fop oM18ren* 
Today, when tremerl8ous conatmution, unpmoedented in soope, is go- on in our 
oountrg, when Soviet teoholo&y is progresnhg with every pas~ing how, polytsohni- 
oal training an8 teaohlng ohildren socially uaeful work i a  of pmticular fmgortanoe. 
I believe tMt the suhools must have their om work shops: wood-mrking 
shops, eleotro-meohanical shops and otheps. m s e  shops must have a predetemlned I quota of output in omier t o  lllg the ohil&en feel tmt tm are -N t o  the 
I soh001 and t o  aooiety. *ough these shops the eohool gr8cluates must aaquire a 
' general i d e l  of teolnologioal prooessea and possibly even beoom specialized in 
some o f  them. TO-* we have suffialent elqwlpiencre t o  o r m s e  ohilchnte produo- 
tlve work in a correct way,  without interfe~ing with thefr stwlles. That thir oan 
be done has been demonstrated by Mahmmko*s erperfence in *he WrQ Colong anb the 
I)ssertMnskgr Commwle, !Phis oan be also seen from t o w t s  exgerlenoe In our ohild- 
renla l m t l t u t i o n s  and garticularlg f l w m  that of the labor reserves sohoola. - - 
V. Sheiko, maoher of Russian and Wtemabm, --A%. 
Pmgresa fa  the Law - ...In opinZen 8.  vigdoron i 8  wmng In her inter- 
' pretation of Hakarenlco*s Idea that the group mast be prssemed. Polntlng out am- 
- 
! motly that B b k ~ ~ ~ n k o  inaisted on the G o e ~ i l t y  of preserving the group, C o d e  
V i g B ~ ~ o v a  that Moaaow Sahocl Ho. 201 i s  right not t o  merge the olassea In 
I extraourrioular work, But M&wenka never do- the mailer gmug t o  be absolute- 
ly invialable. On the oontrar~r, tha small p u p  (in this oaae the olasa) must not 
be left t o  witmaw into itself, for if it is, it oan cltvoroa itself f 'mm the stu- 
dent body of the aohool as a whole, Anton B ~ v l o h  held that it 5s neoessary 
t o  thmw groups Into =re frequent oontaat and establish wopldng cooperation among 
them. 
A few wards about glay. Hakuenko kept lnalstlng that a ohlldrenta o z " W -  
ration muat involve a l o t  of play beoause a ohlld will work the way he p l w .  
Makamnko mpeatebly reproaahed the educators: lfW I s  it that as soon aa it is a 
question of ohildren everybhing beoomea solemn and moral1 stiuY TMS i s  quite true. 
Young Pioneer boopa of ten 0r-e their satlvlty on the pattern of a M t  o m -  
=atloma there l a  l i t t l e  that I 8  entertainfng In it, l l t t l e  &ma, not enough plag 
-- prolonged aotive glay in mioh obetaolecr must be owerooms, m n k o  said that 
the chief trouble in mny aahools I s  a dirrmepmog. between the lively, warm temper- 
ament of the 12 t o  14 age group and the dullness of the ohildrents group. -- 
P. Htwaf'egev, C i t y  of Molotov, 
I Sohool and Parents. - 3verybody l a  we11 aware that, together wlth the rean 80- method whlch he oons3demd the prinaipal method In the eduuational antem, Wakamnko 8180 accepted the method of cromguleion an8 of developing 3n the yoltngster the *me of  duty t o  obey the group and M s  seniors. S t  l a  often eald th8t aom- gul~ion and obedienoe am lnagplloable h o w  socielfmt echoational wW, that 
I they fetter in l t is t lve  an8 tfiwart the ahildbs developnrant. 
Uf e m v e s  that th3s le wrong, A person Sn whom a acme of buty hw been 
instilled f r o m  childhood - of duty t o  tb grwp, t o  his oom8be8, to hie walnrs - 
, o man who alms r e w d e d  m a s s l m n t  a8 a duty and always ehdeavofed t o  aamy 
it out I s  hdlsput#Uly a person Wined in n e o s s s ~  obedienoe. And, on the m- 
trar~r, a tsan WoPtght up under the w h g  or %nd nannlesA who b e p  aaging "he i~ 
#till too llttle and oannot ~UerstanU,~ who are not demmihg of htm, ewh a man 
eaters l l f a  oaprlefous, unstable, lgpersenaltive, with a d l s l i b  of work snd an 
urge t o  dodge it. It would be &surU t o  give the principal place in the eWa-  
tlonal system t o  oompuleim and t o  obedlenue kamd on It, But el8mentt;ar order 
m t  be established here, fn any eese, oonlplrlaion and dis6lpline lnouloated In 
soh001 mmt be fully supported by the parcents at  home. The aollabm~tf on between 
, sohool and parents must be preeiae, aomplete an8 oomtantl It is the parents1 
aaared duty to  support everything the aohool doea, to support it every &ufe, 
every hour. They must be llnlra in a alngle ahain and the ohlld ~ l u a t  feel that a 
mfsdemeanor he o-ta a t  school w i l l  not be oondomd st horn md that gapa and 
mama will not go t o  the soh001 t o  omplain of the tewherte seoe~ l ty  (a8 somtima 
happens 1 ) . A. TaIrkovsQ, baoow. 
The Strength of the aroqp.- . .,.Onw a feu students of mg( alms walked out 
during the ghysloal cult- lesson, The (physical uultwe) tea&= a e k e  the 
principal ta  Call them 5n an8 g%ve them a severe leatwe, 3: oould not agree t o  
thls. 1 remembered that 31ahrenko eonaldered oolleotlve punishment hmnf'ult boys 
who are W t e d  In their breaoh of dlsolpline are further united by O o l l ~ t 5 ~ e  
punlskmnt and feel tOlemselven m e  strongly apart Frm their? organised oomrades. 
In the second glacre, the larger an8 best papt of the group =inn aside fmn and 
passively obsemres the oonfliot. A talk with the prbeipal would have created the 
illusion snaong the violatoms of dlsciglSne t b t  they are responsible exalusively 
t o  him (and not t o  the group); that is f aabd the ~ o l p s l t s  permission t o  
send him not the oulgrita, but tha oowai l  of the [ P o w  Pioneer) troop to spolo- 
me for what had happened and t o  pledge that them would be no further absentee- 
ism in the olasn. 
The prlmipal  agreed. A t  s -re1 clasa meting X bsgm by voioing the 
demsnd of the phpeical oulture teaoher. Wny ohildmn frowned in dishsfe.  'Of 
oourse," T went on, "if you give me the word of gour Whole group that gou will 
never again walk out Buring lerisona, we oould do something else ." "We w i l l  keep 
our wortit we mmtt walk outtfl I was interrupted by a ahom of voioea, "Then you 
send the council of your troop t o  apologize for what has happened an8 t o  pro- 
mise that thls w i l l  never happen w in our olms,a 
"Let the team leaders go t o  see the grAnofgalTn 1 f 8 supported bg vofoeb 
I which now sounded happy. But the team leaders were f'wm now. Om of them 
deolared W i t h  bewilderment: 'What goes on9 Xvanov and 8asheva~otr walked out, but 
it is we who must make the apologieat I oannot pledge for them. Even if they 
promlae, they will mxn from the last ~ f a s a  to see t h e  pigeons. But I am 
I w i l l i n g  t o  pledge qse l f  for Tsygmmv and P~MOFQV.~ Here wae a bus3neaslike proposal. "Then let Ivanov and Kashevarcrv go t~ 8es the prinalpal with team leaders and do their own apologip%ng," some children suggested. 
1 If he had t o  go t o  aee the prirw5pal with a l l  the oulprits, I m o v  would 
not have minded b e h g  tha first. 3ut the &po~gl0 laok of  tmzst him offended 
RSmt why dld they thfnk him worse than the othera'l He a d d  keep his w o d ,  too. 
Only the day before he had been surrounded by false glow when h8 ha8 sneakd'out 
of the ola€i€i, leading other born along wlth hlar, an8 now he stood st81x.W at hi8 
, feet ,  pitiful and dfso~edited. A d l n m e i o n  followed and i t  beusms obvlorxa that 
Ivanov was answerable, mt only t o  the g ~ s l ~ a l  oultUPB teaoher, and the prinalpal, 
but also t o  the entire class, that he owed an apology not only t o  the whool ad- 
ministration, but also t o  his  oomr8des. Them 18 nothing with whleh t o  aompme 
the strength of this oolleotive Influem. People may eay that m e  l a  a namow, 
empirioal approaoh t o  the problem. What oonneotlon has thlr lnoident w i t h  the high 
problems of education? I would aay It  ha^ a direot oonneationt A gedagogloal 
theory whloh Ila not floatlng in the olouda, wRloh does not despise the teaohergs 
every- work, whioh helps hin ln It, oonstantu pmviding answers to what must be 
-done and how one ought t o  reaot, is a true sdenoe of eduoationt - V. S i m e v ,  
Wacher cnerovo  Publio Soh001 No. 5, Mostrow Psovime. r *- -- 
IN STEP WITH THB W E  OF TI43 COUWRP - Published In diaaussion of the 
of A, 8 .  Makarenkots gedagogioal heritage. (BY N. Wdn, Prlxr~lpal 
of Sohool No. 265, Etosaow. Ute=- gaseta, Aug. 7, g.2. Condensed t e x t : )  
1 .,..I eun not one of those teachers and soh001 principals who set  themselves 
the task of copying exactly all of A. 8. kkarmkols methods. Suoh attempts wual- 
l y  fail. In education the mechanioal agglloation of speuific Farms of work without 
regardl for the oonditlons or peaullmltiea of the time is doomed to Failure..... 
The school whloh I run was established during the W ~ P  yews. The pupils and tea- 
ohers ome from many places. They had t o  put the soh001 bull- in order, keep 
it olean, procure fuel and do the work in the shops themselves. 'The most impor- 
tant thing then was, of oowse, f o r  the teacrhers to  teaoh well and for the pupils 
t o  stuw well, Life forced us t o  searoh for methods with whloh a teacher could 
quickly and confidently rally the ohil-n into a solid group. And we mat admlt 
that the ideas an8 experience of A. S. PIskarenko were of invaluable aasfstanoe t o  
us in this search, 
1 A t  first we direoted the will and efforts of 811 the ohlldren in ovepcom- 
ing the difficultlerr the s ~ h o o l  experienced. Everyone from the youngest t o  the 
oldest worked hard. Eaoh oontrlbuted a share of his  work t o  the c o m n  oause. 
This l a l d  the basla for the habits of social labor and behavior in the students 
and set; the style of the soh001 and l t s  traditions. .... ."If a group has no goal 
before it ," said m e w ,  ''then it I s  impossible t o  find a way of organizing the 
gcoup. Each group needs a conman, colleutlve goal - not eaoh olass, but definite- 
ly eaoh scho01.~ We did not have to  invent this goal: l i fe  presented I t  t o  us. 
This goal was exgreased briefly and olearly: nEverythlng for the front, evelPgthing 
I POP V i c t ~ r ~ r ,  
tan ' Once a ~ep~esentative oP an army nil sortlng oenter o w  f o  the soh001 d requested help in sorting letters. The Young Pioneers and Young Comunists 
responded joyfully. They decided to send 30 to  40 of the best pupils to  the mail 
sortiplg oenter every day. In four months the ohildren sorted about 500,000 letters. 
This work evidently waa what prompted the ohifdren t o  start writing letteps t o  the 
aoldiera a t  the front and In hospitals. The ohlldren mote about how they were 
helping the childrents homes where solclierst osphana l lved, about the Tinftlr move- 
ment (a wartime movement among Soviet ohildrm, from the name of the hero of a 
childrenle book whose p u p  df.d patriotlo good deeds) and about their other ao- 
tl~itie~. Soon we were rebelv3zhg a great deal of mall In reply.,. . .  
In one month alone we reoeived 200 suoh letters. The ohildren felt that 
not only the teaohecs, but all the people demanded good studies and Plm disolplAne 
from them and the educatfonal effect of such letters on lazg ahildmn was m10h 
stronger than o u r  reprimands and admonitions. 
A t  one Yo- C o d s t  Ieague meeting the ohll-n dechared they wanted t o  
mke a oontribution t o  the equiplltent of the w. %he aeopetazrg of the Yorlng 
Commmlst League committee made this proposal: "We oannot oolleot emugh money t o  
I buy a tank or an airplane, but we oan s u r e 4  btlg a mo;hine gun. Let ua ask Joirepn Viasarfonoviah Stalin t o  have a maohlne gun made In the ram of S ~ h o o l  Ho.. 265 and 
to gtve I t  t o  the best Young C o m m l s t  maahine gunner.A Ths pmpoaal ma adapted 
gagerly and three Baya later the moner was solleoted and deposited In the bank, 
I With great emitement and love the ohlldPen spent a long Wne composing a letter t o  Comrade Sta l in . . . ,  
3: went out onto the erahool paroh, A oar  ~ t o o d  at the entrmee. An 
courier took a gaolcage f rcom h i s  pouoh. "A letter for you from ComaUe ~talin, b 
said. The news of the letter spread the ohildren lm an instant. The soh001 
buzzed, A 1 1  the gupils gathemd. As soon as S ente~ed the mom there was Bilenee. 
f opened the envelop an8 read aloud: 
"To Comade m n ,  Prhaigal,  Soh001 No. 265, bsoow: Convw ngt most oor- 
aial greetings an8 the thanks of the Red t o  the Young Pioneers and soh001 
ohilBren of mscow School no. 265 and t o  the pupils of the vooattonal t r a u  
shops, who aolleoted 10,000 rubles t o  msnufaoture a maohine gun in the mm of 
maoow soh001 NO. 265 an8 ~ I I G  voaat~onal training shops. BXI wih  o f  the gugila 
will be fulfilled. J, Stalln." 
'Ihe bwst of Joy I felt that day i s  hard t o  aonvey in womb. Fhe ohlldren 
psomised the leader t o  study hard and pemistently, Fears have passed. Wie pupils 
who promiaed Comrade Stalin to hold high the banner of the sohool are no longer in 
the sohool. But the greofous letter hangs in the same place of honor in the tea- 
ahers t room and each year on Segt . l, uhen the grfncipal and the teaahers greet the 
ohildren at  the be- of the aohoal yew, the proMae m o h  our Young Pioneers 
and Young ComttlunSa~s made t o  the leader eight year8 ago i s  reoalled. @I that day 
we try t o  emlain t o  the children that their gredeaesaom made that promise not 
only for themelves but for the whole school, for a l l  the ohilalren who would sb4y  
In that aahool f o r  ten or 20 years t o  oome hnd for those who are m s s i n g  I t s  
threshold for the first tlm now,... 
Ocoasionally f o m r  pupils aome book t o  *he sohuol. Meeting with the pupils, 
they tell them how the soh001 lived and worked during the war ye-8, how a oomade- 
ly, united body of pupils and teacher8 was formed In a-le and in labor. SuoR 
talb have an Immense ehaational value. It beaomeer ole= t o  the mu pup118 how 
and by whom the order in the sohool, the style of the ad1001 an8 I t s  badit ions 
were establi8hed. Onoe a oolonel, a former pupil, c a m  t o  see us. f took him into 
one of the most unrmly classes - the a h t h  m d e ,  He told the ohll8ren about; him- 
self an8 his comrades and finished U s  talk by saylng that In the heat of rrap he 
had not forgotten his school and he was gxloud of it. After this talk, the c h i l h n  
of the sixth grade promised t o  be good. 
I A week went by. I waa sitting in the teaahemir room, There w8s a lotoak on, %he door. A boy f r o m  the s ix th  grade came In and, rather embarrassed, said: "The class teaoher wanta you t o  come t o  our ~oorn." #Theybe been up t o  something agafn,' I thought with annoyance. nOnly a Week has parssed and the pledge is broken, There you have your efiuoation andl your psychologg and all that, natltlpl3ed by graotleal elcperienoe In Silence reigned In the c3asrrroom. The teacher said that she had called me at  the Paqueat of the children. They had a problem they oould not settle. ''Well, who will tell me your troublesome problem?" I asked. -re was a rustle, A l l  eyes turnea t o  the ohahman of the Young Pioneer tmop W ~ l l ~ i l r  
It turned out that one of the school ehildren had not atudled his lensom 
and had been rude t o  the teacher and t o  his oomades. "He I s  disgraolng us an8 
ahmbg our school,1b said the chlldxcen. "The ulass asks you t o  expel h i m  from 
acho01.~ I Pe8liZed I was seeing: In  aotion a method approved by - d o ,  th8t I 
was seeing a healthg g~oup that had deolded t o  gunish a negligent o o H 0 .  But the 
I 
ohlfdrenls anger o~as b t a .  Putting it off t o  a later tlm, I atq&esM they think 
i t  over onoe more and that the next dag betom o h s a  they should give me their 
L final opinion. N e x t  dar, after a 8- megtirrg, the ohildren deoided that the 
offender should =In that a l l  the class ~hould help hlm. . . . ,  
I The years of  peaceful, oonstrwltive labor began, the years of the m a t  
eonstrmotion projeots, of the m a t  Stalin plan of  a f m m l n g  nahne..,Thls 
I Bpring z E I ~ W  a p u p  OP oultimn. BOP several bya  timy had wen gathem at tb 
same plaoas and were engaged In sowethfng with a n l m t i o n .  X went up t;o thau and 
asked: Wt a m  you doing hem*" %Ire playing. Why cantt ve play here? If 
we omit, well1 go am." "No, no, go ahead an8 glsy,u "Can we said a bOy. 
'we tve been ohased away eve-em . " f t was obrious that a s  frlend1y ep?oup had 
suffered manff "unplesasntnessesn before they had found a plaw t o  play. I asked 
them HRat they were plwing. % gou aee tUs big stream h e r e P  !Fhat l r a  the V o l e  
ePld tM8 is the Don and this the Volga-Don Canal and this i s  the TBUlyWakam 
f l e s e r v ~ ~  and mdroeleotrio Station and thla is the Ubyshev one.", . . , 
I 
t *I urn going to  b ~ l d  subwaya. Wh8n they finish in Maoow khgf(t l1 build 
them I n  other oitles," s a d  om child. n ~ c m  going to eonstmot high buildings and 
then the Palace of the Soviets, fntemupted anothe~, Thus the dreams of our 
i ohlldren are woven amnvld aotuality, POP theae dream8 are not empty one% but mu- 
ones that a m  be reallmd. We aultf;ivate these dreama and swivftlgs in OW 
pupils by a l l  our eduuational and oharacter-forming otork..... 
The oorreotness of an idea i s  tested by graotfce, Ufe  itself, the e-a- 
tional p~obleme and tasks t o  whiofi realiw gives rise every day, foroea us t o  give 
attentive study and agplloatlon t o  El&karenkots ideas, On the baala of our experi- 
erne, I can say with oertain*~ that the prlnalples of his edwatioml %bas are 
o o m c t  and useful..., 
With this  wtlole the editors aomlude the dlsowsion 
of the problems of applylng A. S. EDalwenko1s pdagogiwl 
heritage : 
CONCERNXMO A. 5.  IWMRENKOtS -0af CAL HERITAM. (Uteraturnaya gase ta, 
A u g u s t  11, p,2. Complete text:] 
It l a  no accident that the problem of A. S, Wm.renkots gedagugioal herl- 
tage, raised In the pages of Wteratumzaya mseta, has a t m t e d  wide a6tentlon 
8 from Peaders and has s t i m l a W  mny l lve ly  statements of view. A. S. bbkmenko 
Ws "an engineer of the human souln not only as an author but also a0 an outstand- 
ing Soviet Innovator in eduoation, He wa8 not only a thearet1oia.n admc;ing new 
methods of Soviet pedagogy, but also a gractiolng eduoator whose eqerienoe, 80- 
oording t o  A. M. [iarlryls testimony, "has world signifloanoe .Ii He was an a r t l s t  of 
eduoatlon, a man of lofty ideas, daring, fomeful, ardent and honest; even today, 
after the passage of many years, his eUucationa~ idea8 atinmulate the minds an8 
animate the feelings of Soviet men, 
To H b r e n k o - A .  Irl. Oorw Wrate: 'Vou are an srst;onZshlng hdlvidutr l  and 
Just the kind Ruasio needs." Both An his graotioal activity an8 in hfs writing8 
Malcarenko stands befare us &a an exponent of the active splr l t  of Bolshevist edw- 
&tion. 
I. Sohool and Sooialist Soale . - Soviet education 1s based on the tea- 
ohings of Elarx, Engels, Unin and 9ta and on the g o v e m n t i 8  and the M g t 8  
pr#tSoal direotivea on gueatlons of pub150 education. The Par* tea-s that not 
only the soh001 but also al l  our Soviet l i f e ,  a l l  our n e w  ~oalal ier t  relationships, 
I are Ughty educational faotors. b n l n  emphasized: We would have no faith in 
teaohlng, eduoation an8 instmotion if they were limited only t o  sahool and dls- 
asaooiated f r o m  the pulse of life. The mWat  grinoiple of the Soviet sehool ts 
link with l i fe  att-ed its oonorete expression in the Party an8 government re- 
solutions on the sohools. Theae g o h t  out that the aahools trmtit give pupils a 
deep and solld howledge of soientiffo principles an8 p ~ v i d e  a oomtPunfst ehoa-  
tfon of the r l s i n g  generation. The Party resolutions on the sohoola p w t l o u l a r l y  
emphasise that the Fundamental form of school instrmct%on I s  the teacher's olass- 
room lesson. 
The great role of the lesson as the fmdamntal form o f  lnstmtctlon, how- 
ever, oertainly does not mean that instruotion exhausts the problem of eduoation. 
The Pwty Central Cornmitteels Sept, 5, 1931, deoree on the schools emphasized that 
"of exceptional importanoe i s  reliable oommunist oharacter trafning In the Soviet 
school and an intensiffed stmrggle against ang attemgts t o  implant ellements of 
anti-proletarian ideology in Soviet school children." In the past 20 years Party 
resolutions on id@010gi08l questions and statements by lead- Party officials 
have frequently made mention of what our education must make of our pising genera- 
tion and how this eduoation s h o u m e  effected, I. I, ihlinin said: "If I were 
asked what is the most important thlng demanded of 8 teaoher today ,  I would aay - 
t o  produoe a new man..,..The new man of souialist sooiety is being cmated anon& 
us. Thls new man ntust be imbued with the best human q~alitiea.~ 
Guided by the Party Central Committee decrees on the sohoola, Soviet tea- 
ohera have ma& great progress i n  improving ins tmtion.  It must be said, however, 
that whf le successfully solving general educstional problems, many of our sohools 
have not yet attained a high level of oharaoter-training work, pa~tiaularly in 
ethical training. This is in large measure the fault of the theoretioiana of edu- 
cation. They do not give proper study or scientifio generalization t o  the expsri- 
enoe of outstandhg teachera in the f i e l d  of ethloal tralnlng. This passive a t t l -  
tude on the p a ~ t  of educationel theoretioians toward oonatruatlve elaboration of 
the best teachlng experienoe is reflected in the Sndiffemnoe whloh they manifest 
t o  the heritage of A. S. Malcarenko. 
XI, Eaucation in the Collectivist S p i r i t .  - The heritage of writings and 
theory left by A. S, Whrenko is verg diversified, It inoludes novels, tales, 
short stories, plays, aoenarios and newspaper aptlolea. Whrbnko was a mllltant 
innovator, flghtlng everything that Impeded the development of Soviet eduoation. 
A t  a tims when many educational theorists oontinued to bow slavishly before forelgn 
authorities, ESakarenko rejected hardened oanons and advanoed oourageounly along the 
path of developing a Mat-Lenin i s t  scienoe of education. It i a  no aocident that 
pedants and traditionallats of everJr stripe, who at that time were verg active in 
edwation, greeted his works with derision. 
"A Pedagogical Poem," for example, warr described as "a literary manifesto 
Pgafnst pedagogy." As POP "A Book For Parents," it was said t o  be "an effort t o  
Impugn the authority of the eduoator in family upbringing and to o a l d a t a  the 
I teacher and the Soviet aehool - an attempt injurious to the whole field of eduoa- 
I t ion.  "e appanents of an authentioally Bolahedst creative spir i t  in eduoation 
I l88hed out against Makmnkots innovatiofis and w~it inga and, in an effort to gut 
h i s  Ideas In opposition to Soviet eduoation, posed as defendfng that sduoation 
from him. 
Let us recall the state of the aolezme of eduoatlon in our oountry d u r i n g  
the years when rcealcarenko worked in the ahildrents ooloniea. Thls was the tlm When 1 the Soviet sehool was being set up and pedagogy was not yet restored t o  its rights. I wLeftistsw ho advocated the anti-Leninist "theown of the withering atmy of the 
soh001 were aotive on the eduoational front. M&mnka thua stahd  Ma attit& 
t o  t h i ~  of ntheoretioian:l' n~~peoially do 1 esteem eduuatlonal t h e w .  It is 
eduoational theory that f love, no% eduoational-nonsense, a d  ~~0mtim8 a l l  kinds 
of nonsense is aafied eduoatlonaf theorg, I want eduoatiolual t;laeow t o  be real.' 
Fifteen y e a ~ s  ago, on 4, 1936, the Party Centtrl Comtttee adopted a 
deorse "0x1 IEBuoatlonal Disto~tions In the Sgabm of the Peoplets C ~ r r m d ~ ~ a r l t L t ~  o f  
Bbuoatln. 3 8  deoree fully restored edwation, as a soleme, in its rights. 
S h o e  that time mch has been done t o  make pedagogioal theory Wen to-, 
however, a tendency has been n o t i d  on the part of those holdlng t o  pedEultio viewn 
an8 therefore Sndifferent t o  Dhbmnkola gedagogioal. heritage, as well as on the 
part of several of his suppmters,to oppose m n k o  and Sopfet edwatlon t o  one 
another. Sow maintain that -nko deviates great& from the prinoigles of 
Soviet education and oonsequently in not for us; othem am b01Lned t o  maintain 
that Mak&renko has U s  own sgeolal ngedagog$oal sy8temn and that i t  I s  "a panaOe8 m 
l o r  al l  ills. 
F3akarenkota gedagaglcal herlam uomprisee not only Ma IleoWrea on eduaa- 
tion,  hi^ nempagar artioles on the theory of problems of e&mation, but, fixst and 
foremost, his nPedag~gical Poem," "one of the most signifloant and Inspiring litep- 
ary landmarks of o w  tlm," and h i s  other areotlve writing. "A Pedagogfual Poem," 
"Flag8 on the Toweram 8nB 9 b k  for PamntaWve played, are play- and w i l l  
continue t o  play a large role in the eduaation of Soviet youth, in  propagating 
advanoed Ideas of communist education, It should oonetantly be membered that 
these are not scientifio treatises, but works of art. It must be Peneadoemd that 
many eduaational mthods desorlbed by Maka~enko In  Ma oreative uritlHga oarnot 
now be introduced into the Soviet eduostional sptem in their old fom, jnst as 
the ohildren an6 youngsters being reared in the sehools snd the ohildlrenta home8 
are not at  al l  the same of those brought up by MBka~enko. Thw mqulre a differ- 
ent approaah , d i f  Ferent "pe-gieal taot lea.  " 
For correot and creative utill~ation of Mkarenkota pedagogiool heritage 
i t  is important that we 40 not blindly copy his erduaatlcmal =tho&, but abwe a l l  
determine the principles upon whloh these methods rest, What I s  the theoretie 
basis of Wmrenko 1s views? A oareft11 exsmfnatson of #ahmmku la works permits 
ua to draw, first, the oonaluafon that this baais ha8 I t s  origljl in the -st, 
Soviet ooncegtion of the mle of the Individual anB the grow. 
The soeia3ist grhaigle of charaoter tralnlw of the indlviduaf in the 
firoup, throw the group and for the group is the keystone of Mhrenkols eduoa- 
tional ttork. "The producrt of  our education, whoever ha may be,"te W e * ,  
%an never beaom the bearer of a pmeonal gerfeotion, only a good or honeat man. 
He must E-at of a l l  a lnys  be a mmber of hla group, a member o f  rrooiety respon- 
sible not only for his om acts, but also for those of his  ooPnra8es." 
N. W k b t s  artiole #In Step With the U f e  of the Countryw oonvimlngly 
ahows how a school colleotlve, dur- an8 sinoe the wap, has sensitively responded 
t o  events expewlienced by the countv, how this tie bemen aohool and life helps 
t o  solve oomglex problem of eduaation. mkarenko elaborated a &r of funda- 
mental g~inciples oonceming the group en8 the wags and mans of bring- ug a 
man to  live by a l l  the interest of Soviet aooiety . ' t P r o p e ~  Soviet eduooti~n,~ he
emphasized, "arust be organized by ofeating unified, atrong and lnflwntial oolleo- 
tfves. The soh001 muat be a united group 2n whioh a l l  the character-fodng pro- 
cesses ape organised and the ind$vldual mmbe~ of this group must realize h l s  de- 
pendence on S t ,  the group; he nnxat be &voted t o  the intereats  of the groug, de- 
fend theae intereats and oherlsh these interests above a l l  elere ." 
bWmrgnko differentiated between t b  smaller &row Ithe ohsaj  and tfre en- 
:tlm school moup. Ee f e l t  that Aohildren in sohool m a t  of oourse be orwrsed  
aocording t o  grades ," that I t ;  is iqmaaible t o  disregard age differems in or-- 
izing the mmller groups. ~t the a m  tm, he felt-that ormsfng the ohi lknrs  
group solely on the bwls of edwational level (grade) m o w  and ~ o v e r i s h e s  the 
groupte a o t l v l ~ ,  The long experience of our sahools o o n f l r m  the emr  of oonfln- 
the group wlthln the framwork of m, by p m l y  eduoationsl and age levels. 
~ f i c a t i o n  and ~ooperatlon wmng pugf la  of various age levels oan be facflitated 
by the Young C o d a t  U w e  and Young P Z o r m r  o r ~ z a t i o n a ,  by work projeots, 
sports olpoles axid clubs, and general aehool asamblies and holiday oelebrations. 
Properly reallzing that the gr0uplt5 intereats are the oomratone of our 
sooial relationships, EQllcarenko plaoed inoulaatlon of the oolleotlvist; outlook, the 
collectivist; spir i t ,  fmt among the eduoational tasks accomplished via the group. 
nThe deepest purport of aharaoter training, " h e  hewrote, ". . . . I lea  In tM seleotion 
and training of aranls urges, leading them t o  that ethloal level ponslble only In a 
olaasless sooisty and which alone oan sprrr man t o  fight POP greater perfeation. 
The morally justified wge I s  the u ~ g e  of the uolleot iviat ,  that i a ,  of a man bowla 
t o  his group by the single purpose of progre~s, by unity of effort, by the vital 
8nd certafn sense of  hi^ duty to  soolety. 
f 11. A. 5. ~ k a r e n k o  ts Educational kthods . - The numerous resgomes Prom I teaohers received bp. the editors from X.liningl.ail, Bakhalin, Bstm, NaFg9n-Har, 
W b o v ,  Basnodm , Irkutsk, Kiev - f r o m  a l l  over our country - testify t o  the vital- 
i t y  of the principle, f omla ted  by Mabrenko and aonfirmed by h i s  brflliant ex- 
perieme, that charaof FI tralnlng ~ M u l d  be odueted In  the gr-, through the 
I group and for the group. Bas- themselves on tt;hie guiding educrational prhoiple,  
' 
relying on thelr personal experienoe and on b h ~ e n k o l s  eaerienue and oonrrlusfons, 
I outstancling Soviet teaohers make mention of several methoda of cheraoter training 
that Wakarenko formulated BnB that ther are suecesafully applying today in our 
schools. 
The most essential o f  these methods are the following: A n  imgoptant @on- 
~lusion that MWwenko drew from his 16 years of pedagogical experlenoe i a  that it 
is impossfble t o  tm5n the chlldrenls group properly without the eJdstenue of' a 
real, unified teacherst group. "Beyond o shadow of a doubt," he saZd, "the ohild- 
rents group oannot be trained i f  eaah of 15 teaohera oonduots the trafning in hia 
own manner and ss he wishes ." 
MaFrarenko mde it ale- that oreat- thls unified body of teaohers ie a 
diffioult taak. It d m n d s  of eaoh teaubr great dlsoipline, the abiUty t o  sub- 
ordinate valn ambition t o  the Interests and aacomglirshments of the group. !he dif- 
ficult task (of establishing the p u p )  demnds lratch work from the groupga leader 
' 
and from eaoh of i t a  mernbers, but it brfnga a wonderful result - a firm3.y knit 
teaoherst group with good Soviet stple of work. Hops than onoe bhrenko e-saad 
regret that wteaabrs h e  not yet been helped t o  under atand that norm1 work 8y 
the sohoole is unthinkable in the absenue of o firmly hit teaohref group, bol- 
stered by a oomon mthodology and oolleotively responsfble not only for atheir: 
classes but 8180 for the entire suhwl as a wble."W!'ortortunatelg, even today, 
as teachers@ lettera indioate, the 3mportance of  a unified tesohernt grow 5s often 
underestimated, a g e n w  teaoherst group doe8 not exist in mang sehools, unified 
eduoational standards are laeklw, the teaoherst oounoil does not f'unotlon werrtive- 
ly and there $8 no genuine oritiaim and self-orltiolsm. 
I I Habrenkots aboond conclusion 1108 In plaoing before the student body a b5g 
goei, a ol@ar ,  optlmistio, healthy perspeptive - what tMa or-1 ectumtor oalletl 
#the future n...,All o w  Partyts life, all the life of the worm olass end 
its atrmggle," A. A, Zhdanov said at  the first Al l -Sov ie t  C w e s a  of Sovlst 
, Writers, noonstst in the combination of the hardeat, most sober praatioal work 
with the greatest hernias and grandiose perspeatives bbrenko has in mind 
pe~spectlves of sooial an8 i n a i v i ~ l  slgnlfic8nae. S t a r t i n g  f r o m  the lofty 
ethical standards that define Soviet man, he dram the valid oonalusiont the 
loftier and more aonially siepllfioant the goals and puPpoaee determining the W- 
t lv i ty  of a given man, the higher his moral level. M b r e n k o  l m l s t e 8  that per- 
sonal happiness muat not  be mshameful"pphesa, mst not spring from the soil 
of  individualism, a t  anotherta e q m a e  ; great snd genuine happlneas appears 
when manb individual autivity  harmonizes with the oommon movmnt toward a lofty 
goal, when Individual aahie~ements orlglnerte on the basfs of  serving a ~ooial 
purpose. 
I Tn the works of Makarenka himself we f i n d  splendid examplea of guiding I the group, training it, wlth the help of per~peotlves. A brilliant example of ! this W ' i s  the transfer of the oolony t o  m h  and the preparation for this 
trannfsr desmlbed in "A Peaagogioal Poem.w Wteraturnaya gazetat8 r e d e r s  feel I 
that in sahool healthy gerrrgeotivea mat be aet both in studies and in ohaPaoter 
training. The child~en mast understand the great goale by whioh our entire nation 
and our whole Soviet countrg l ive .  With these eouial tasks they must link their 
~ r i v a t e  affairs. I In Makarenkofs third ooncluaion is the saltrtar~r role of tmdltions fn form- 
I ing the aharaeter of youth. The group does not forget the ground it has traver- aed; and the best In it8 exgerlenoe it sealoualy omserves and aooumulatea aa traditions of oommunfst behavior. RElothing oonsolidatea the group 80 muoh as traditi~nar,~ Mikarenko salB. "A gartloularly important aspeot of edwattonal work i s  t o  nurture traditions an8 t o  maintain them. A soh001 that laow tradi- tions natural17 oannot be a good 8ohoo1, and the beat sohooler '1: h8ve seen..... me schools thet have aocumulated traditions," In M8karenkols Uorks We find 
Innumerable instmces of skillful employment of tradltiona, large and emall. Our 
I reaaers write of this, too. N. Ehllobnko, teaoher In the Altai Omin Elevator 
Technloum; S. Salamatin, Uaohevo C i t y  Soviet Ikputy and others, have presented 
oonvinoing examplea of the salutaq role of oomntniat traditions in 0-cter 
f o m t i o n  in  soh001 groups, 
- - 
1: ~1 
Many of Makarenkols views on questions of the ~ ~ O I @ ~ P J  Influence on the I kdndlvldwil, on d lso ip lhe ,  have limeme praotiOL1 LOO th.oreti083 value. Isnin 
teacihes that every new sooial order creates 5ts form of eooial contaot of people 
and I t 8  own type of work discipline. Heed- this  f n j m t l o n  of Zenlnls, Maw- 
enko draws the c o n a l ~ i o n  that the 018, prerevolutionary disoipline - a discip- 
line compelling workers t o  bl ina obedienae - oould not oontrlbute to the develop- 
ment of high moral human qualities. Soviet; diseiplfne f a  the consoloua disolg- 
line of sccompliahment, the dlsoipline of strmggle and progreaa. In Makarenkols 
interpretation, soaialiaf,  Sovtet d i a o i g l h e  I s  refleeted in the ahoioe of con- 
duct must useful t o  Soviet soelety. Naturally, violatIan8 of diaolplirre in this, 
its new mesning, are aata that are aometimea illegal snd alnaya antimoral. The 
question of punishment as a neoesaarg meesure of oormrwnlrt aharaater training 
here acquires apeois l  lmportanae. During his llielinme Makarenb was oomgelled 
t o  wage a serious struggle on thia polnt against the advooates of so-oalled 
''aof t -spoken eduoation . "Although subsequently Mcarenko 1 s Ueliberat ion8 on 
punishment, weighed an8 elaborated wlth Ma custom~p sensitive pedagogloal lm- 
derstandlng, did not meet open oggosltion f m m  edwation theoretiolarm, they were 
often Ignored or were emsoulate8 by numema reservatlms. 
r I 1  L I I ' I  mhrenko maintains that punishment must be nupported by the authoritg of the student group, A t  the same t ime  he Peels that punishment cannot 'be mde 
an eve- oocurence in the group - guniahment nw%t be so rare aa t o  foaus the 
en tee  groupgs attention upan the punlshmsnt that I. M l l ~ t e d . ~  
I 
I Xntbnateu assboiated with W - t s  teaohing on the group ra the objsat 
and mans of o-oter tmlning are his vieus on the ohtldta fwly wbrirtRing. 
Sooialist mooiety areaten the baela for germine family happiness, -wed by har- 
mow between individual and goola1 l l f  e. Hepertheleas, wrote Mahredm, "rooial- 
1st tradltlons an8 tmdl t ions  00 oommmist oomp9-t in the fmlu sghasle have 
not yet beoom widespread among us nor have we sclamlated tr ied traditions in 
thls sphere ." Mahmnko, lnoidentally, szpressed the following ideat '. . . .Of 
p r i m  neoesaitg I s  the proper and purposethl organlsatiors of influenoes on the 
ohlld, direoted by great pedagogioal houledge . The o r ~ t l ~  of lnflt8enues 
on the ohlld w i t h i n  the family mt oome through broad pgdsgogleal propaganda, 
through the example of the good faasily, thmugh imre8sing the 8emnds upon the 
family, "e suoh method of govemnta l  pedagogioal lnfluenoe on the family was, 
- - 
for Mkarenko, oontaat between the atudent8a ~mnrg and the familg, a oontaot- whioh 
he persistently developed, 
m e n k o  holds that the SoPlet f&l , by its very ntahm8 nut be a ool- 
lective %y losing the aspects & o a oo eo ve, the family losea a large par 
m l & f i o a n c e  as an organizer of' oharaoter training and h a p p i ~ s s , ~  he Ate. 
Swh, briefly, are EIakarenkogs f'undamental vlewa on questions of oommunist upbring- 
ing. They can an8 must be applied In our family and sohool life. It I s  not affi- 
oult t o  see that MUmnltota pedagogioal vlsvs rest upon the WaP#ist-Lenl~iet 
teaohing, Nor is tt ULfflcult t o  see the influeme of the eduoational ideas of 
our  great revolutionaries and daourata upon Hdeirenkots pedsgogy, this exaot lng 
and oourae;eous gedagow, pedagogg of "will and struggle ," All Mkwenkots peda- 
gogy i s  infused wlth GorQls optlmfstio faith In man, faith aombined with high de- 
w. %ke the higheet demanda upon man, but a t  the same tlm give him the w- 
est msgeotW - thls is the motto, the thread muvling though a l l  lhhrenk0'8 em- 
crttional work. "Our entire agrrtem of emation," Makamnko wrote, " l a  the reallpa- 
tion of Stallnts slogan of attentiveness t o  the hurnnn be1ngan 
TV. Some Critioal Observations. - However, them ere indf~idual postulates 
of bblcarenkots pedagoglesl heritage and substantial gags in kis so-oalled #peUa- I p ~ i o a l  systemn which merit the oritlcal observations by eduoatlonal theoreticians 
and teaohera. Let un dwell on the mops aer%ous of theae observations. I W a F m k o  
does not offer an explioitly stated, integrated system of pedagbgical views, I W.renkoga pedagogical heritage doe. not oontaIn M e  work uhloh remenat. an 
integrated ekposltfon of the entire gamut of eduo~tional problems, -?&reover, swh 
an elrhauBtive "pedagogioal a o m e R  oannot be had by oompillng In one book eeleoted 
Works by M b r e n k o .  A t  best auoh a method would make poasible the conatltution of 
p a r t  of a uourse of ps8agogy whioh treats some of the law8 of oharaater training 
o f  the rifling Soviet generation, except- qugntionw of edwation and inatmation. 
It will oontain nelthe~ researahea on Zntelle~tual eduoation nor an examinatfon of 
prbciglee and problems of instlucltion, of progra~rrs mad methods of teaohing or 
8ystema and forms of olsssroom lessons, W e n k o t r s  gedwogloetl works touoh most 
Spar-1~ on questions of physical edwation an8 almoat leave in the dark questions 
of the work of the Young C o d s t a  ahd Young Pioneer organlaations in sahools . 
Wkarenlco does not elaborate questions of oharaoter t i n i n p ;  in the g ~ 1 -  
oess of instmotion, in the aourrse of leaaans. Wing a aommne direotor, Bbkalp- 
enko, of oowae, aonoerned himself with the organisation of the tea- prooeas 
in I t s  organlo unity H t h  the t a e b  of rrharaoter tralnlng. But in hLs worlcs, lit- 
erary an8 pedagogical, thls has not reoalved the em~ession it merits, and oome- 
quently we oan oull very little from Mikarenko~s work8 reg-- aharaoter* tw- 
ingt In the grooess o f  inst;rmotion. Moreover, a l e  m e n k o  ma a talented master 
of @haFmter train-, he mderestiraated its great s iap l i f iome An the inskuation- 
a1 p c e s a  and permStted U e l P  t o  treat thin question ermmeously by separatljlg 
oharaoter tr+&inlng from teaching and instrmgtion. "I have a grogenaIQ t o  divorce 
the prooess of  ugbringiag fkom the grooese of inatru~tfon,~ he sald. "1 h o w  that 
evem pedagogioal speoiallst objeota t o  this. But I malntaln that the ehamoter 
txlainhg process and skill om be logloally isolatedmm With th ia  very hasy Poranr- 
lstion, H t a h ~ ~ & o ,  as it were, reoagnlzes a Blvlsion of edwators I n t o  two oatego- 
ries: educators, strlctly age-, engaged in oharabter tra5ning and upbrlnglw, 
and teaohers, exo3uUed f r o m  W s  p~ooess. St i s  nob aaoldantal tkt, 1n Uesmlbln8 
the Dmrzhlnsky Comme in "A Pedagogioal Poem," Bbkarenko did not feel oon~trained 
f ~ r y d a y  studies of the seoondary soh001 and workersl college. 
'I 
- -  I .  1 4" 
The nexplosion methodn deaorlbed by m n k o  is debatable. The usu6oeas - 
m ful an8 inemot formulations whlch Wcarenko used in defining his &tho8 of "a 
steadp stream of d-ndsn by the gpoup upon one of I t s  m r s  t o  aohleoe a o w e  
in hla  oonduat are oapable of being m%soonstrued. But wnknrenko did not oppose 
the "explosionn t o  oonstant, persistent o w o t e r  training; an the oontrw ,  he 
essentially r e g d e d  the so-oalled "exploslon~aa a component part of this work. 
Regsrding the term  explosion,^^ htiintself Said: "Perhaps a more suooessful 
gedagogioal word w i l l  be found." Prof. P. Shlmbirev t m d  "the ewloslon method" 
antipedagogical, improperly attributing t o  a partioular method the salgnifloanae of 
a universal prlnaiple that Mah~enko himself a d  not attribute t o  lt. 
A. Skorobogatov, a teaohep, critioised Efsk8mnkots oglnlon that 
ought not t o  occssfon moral suffering. Gomade Skorobogatov writes: "Rm %i= s 
uhioh does not M l f a t  moral sWfer3ng is a ffation. A pupil is a t  fault and he 
I s  barred, let us say, from c m ' i n g  the troop banner. If he I s  p u d  of o m  
the banner, he would neoessarily auffer. If he l a  Inafferent to the pwlishent, 
the mshment is badly ~hosen.~ 
Letters t o  the editor oontaln a nlrmber of valld readercal observatlom re- 
lative t o  individual Snacowate and faulty formulations and gaslulahs h Mkar- 
enkots work, Let us oite one example. In one of his leuturea, Elekarenko aald: 
"ChaTaoter tmlning is largely effected before the age of five years an8 what you 
have acoomplished ug t o  the age of five is 9@ of the entire oharaoter trabing 
prouees .' M a  hyperbolia assertion or Mkaranko I s  refuted by all our praotloal 
work, by a l l  the rioh and talented ezgerlence of bkarenlco hfmaelf ; evidently he 
made the assertion to  emphaeize the special importernoe o f  early &lldhood upbrlng- 
lng. Wkarenko l l b w i s e  pemnltted himself lnaocuraolea and oontradlotion~ in  
his vmlous utterances on the eersenoe of dlisoigline and daily regimen. But these 
Isolated erroneous or faulty formulations and the ex5etenoe of "blank spots" In 
ElakaPenko 8s system of pedagogical views cannot obsaupe f r o m  us the valuable con- 
tributions he boldly Introdwed into Soviet eduoation. Et merely oonvinaee us 
ones more of the ne~easi ty  t o  proosed, firrally, t o  a wefW analysis of Wlm-en- 
koas gedagogioal heritage and t o  I t s  oonstrmcrtlve elabomtion. In addition, it Ls 
neoessary t o  w a r n  against an unreseroed and unuritioal attitude t o  this heritage, 
agafnst the attempts of  a few ant-pate diaoiples of Bbkarenlro t o  transform him 
I n to  almost the sole, singlehanded founder of Soviet aduoafion. 
V. Urflent Tasks of Eduoatian - The mmse~ous letters o f  Swiet teaobrs, 
publisheh and unpubllahed, t o  the edftora; eduostorst conferenaen on the agpliaa- 
t ion  of the MUcamdco heritage (for example, the one in Sverdlovak) ; teaoherst 
statements An UohitelsIcaya gaseta, in the pr*ovime and republio press; many valu- 
able works in the latest Wdapgogil ReadfneEs"(raports an8 Biscuasiona at gerio-  
d l o  teaoherst oanfe~ences) - a l l  these bear witness to the huge Int-st in 
enkats works. 3ut PF we oarerfully oonsfder the prooeere of mastering WmrenkotSi 
heritage, we see, side by side wlth the good, vital and useful elemmsnta for sohools 
something that l a  oertainly oause for alarm. There are saw b s t w e a  of whistor- 
3.06~1, meohaniaal utilization of mhrenko 8s theories and praatioes; inatanoes of 
mllgarXzed apglioatlon of mm isolated,external aspects of l bhrenhta  work 
frequently hardly suitable t o  our times) while *or- his W i o  edtmational 
prlnciplea. Fundamental and sew- grinolgles and ~lethods, the vital and the 
obsolete in M l ~ ~ n k o l s  britage are, a t  t i m a ,  lumped together. 
From Wkarenko himself must be leaned a orltioal attltude toward his ex- 
perienoe and towerd Ma gostulatert, fomulated i n  the past; the ability t o  as- 
a m  W h a t  i s  m m u w ,  one-sided and obsolete. bbkarenko said: "What -8 done dur- 
ing mg llfetlme an8 that of mg oolleaguea an8 the oo- members was still only 
experimental. Obviously, to reaah well defined ~onolu~ions from this exgerienoe 
It is neoessary not merely t o  W o k  but t o  double-oheok." From thls i t  is aggar- 
ent that while rlgldly verifying his emerienrre, hkarenko was man enough t o  re- 
pudlate inStlal oonalusfons and deduations, mua he uncle-t a ~feplifiaant evo- 
lution of views on work as an eduoatlonal method, repudiating the original enthu- 
siasm fop Rlhkbgn the ohildla work prooesses with his general e-ation. He 
later repudiated his emneous thesis of dissoaiating oharaoter b o l n i n g  from in- 
stmotion and feaohed the valid ooncluslon that uproblems and metho- of ohmacter 
traljling cannot be restricted by questions of terr~hlng.~ He was very self-critioal 
of the so-oalled wexplosion method, "as we have seen. 
In eduoaticn there o m o t  be lifeless and inert standards, "1 am parsanal- 
ly oonvinoed of the foll~wing,~ m r e n k o  aald 5n one of his leotures; "If we take 
the typical Soviet echool, if we provide it with good teaobrs and organizers and 
I f  thin soh001 endures 20 years, in the uourse of these 20 pars it all traverse 
auoh a great path that the educational aystem st the beglming anb at  the end wi l l  
differ vastly." Seizing upon individual eduoatlonal method8 or the bow of method8 
that Wcarenko successfully applied under specifio oondltSona 20 years wo and 
mechanfoally applying these methods today In our aohools certerwy is not proper 
utlliaation o f  U s  pedagog1oa;l heritage. What is needed In constmotive an8 crf- 
tioal application In the schooler~ pmctioal work of the theoretlual foundation and 
fundmental methods that reflect Makarenkotfi pedegogioal viewa, a t  the same tlnae 
disoardln& al l  that is obsolete and fnclgpliaable under oondltions of modern gublio 
eduuation. 
In their letters t o  the editor teaohers and parent8 oorreotly point out 
that the Acadeq of Pedagogioal Solenoes and departmnta of ehoa t lon  Sn the unl- 
versities ~hould  give greater, on-the-spot; assistance t o  Soviet teaahem and t o  
pmntsa gfoups so that they may correotly interpret the ~ k # e n l w  heritage. ITn- 
fortunately, exoept for reportorial and ~iugerficial artlolea about Mkarenko, the 
Aoadersg of Pedegogieal Soienoes hw done nothing in this respeot . magaeine 
3ovetaIca;ya gedogogik oonflnes Itself to anniversary plaudits to EWcmenko end 
does not Gonoern itself with propagating bbkarenkols valuable methods and w l t h  
establishing them ffrmly in soh001 praotice. 
The Party Central Committee deapee nOn Edwatiwral Msto~t ions  in the 3ps- 
tern of the People t s  Commissariats of Eduuationn pointed out that %he broad, versa- 
tile elrperienoe of the vaat of sahool workers has not  been elaborated or e n -  
eraliesd. . ." It must be said that our soienoe of eduoation has not  yet drawn a l l  
the neoessary oonalusions from tMs dlfeotive. Yet i t  I s  preofsaly the direot 
study of the very rich oollective wf lence of teaohere and oonstrmotlve generali- 
zation of this experience - a oareful and oritloel examination of ~ n k o l a  geda- 
gogiaal views on the plane of thelr application fn the praotloe of schools todag - 
that would oontribute t o  overaomhg the fundmental and most blatant via0 of enis 
aoienoe: the lag of theory b e a d  the praotloal work of Soviet sahools, be-d 
llfe and the de& of the modem age. 
The Mbis t r l ea  of Publio Eduuation and the Russian RepublZo Boa- of  
Pedagogioal Scienoea met take a olear and e q i l l o i t  stand m questions of the 
utillmation of ~ ~ o ~ s  pedagogi al heritage, breaking the resistanoe of 00x1- 
I sepvatives who are attemptfng to o h w e  suoh a conetmrotioe, dialeatioal aefence aa eduoetion Into s t w t  and rigid dogma. Tt 1s I n d e n t  upon eheatms t o  enaoumge everything new sn8 grogresalve that I s  being oonoeivecl In their midst 
and t o  apply swh new elmnts .  It I s  patent that t o  reallse #uoh a amative 
mlsslon eduaators must effectuate vftal crontaot between theow an8 praotloe, an8 
genuine, not formal, critloism and self-oriticlm. The Acadew of Ekdagogioal 
Solenoes I s  still badly, very badly, oar- out even its own resolutiollis. More 
than a year ago Uteraturnsya @zeta published an editorial entltled "The Soienoe 
of  Muoation Does Mot Allow Stagnation." This artScle made partioular mention of 
, 
the faot that the Aoadenprts elaboration of questions of instmotion does not uti- 
1ise Pavlovfn teachings; that the Aoademyls reaeamh aotlvfty does not glve due 
' treatment t o  problems of preparing pupils for life and for work; that the rural 
sohool is not esteemed by the AoaBemy; that the best uontrlbutions of teaahers 
to  the lfPedagog.laal Readings1! are not duly generalized and propae;ated; that many 
works 'published by the Aoadmy are on a low soienbiffo and theoretia level. 
The Aaademy Presidium, In an extens5ve aeoree regarding the aforementioned 
article, reoogni%ed the validity of the oritlo3m and outllned a oomprehensive 
list o f  "measureal' t o  be taken. But a year has passed and the Auademy has not 
overcome the shortcomings. 
In a speech a few months before h i s  death, Anton Semgonovioh bkarenko 
told Leningrad teaohers that he wanted %t undertske a great taak: "For three 
years f have been thinking of writ- an Important book on o o m m l s t  eduoatlon, 
not a popular book but o real academio one." The task of educational thaorets- 
oiam is t o  generalsxe the foremost experienoe of Soviet teaohers and, relying 
upon this experienoe, ultimately to  fanhion a method of aommmlst eduaation, t o  
write that "eal aaademlo bookn for whioh Anton Semyot10vfoh FIakarenko l a i d  t h e  
talented f oundatian. 
The Amdew of Pedagogioal Scienaes must proffer assistance to Soviet 
teachers and set; forth WI Integrated, oritleal generallzatlon and analysis or 
Maka~enkols gedagogloal views, It seem t o  us th8t uh8t is first needed l a  a 
work whloh would faoflitate application to  the praetzoal work of instruction of 
the basic grinoiples and eduoational methods suggested by Wcmenko. 
many handsome aharauters , Maksrenko said: nm dontt you regroauh Leo Tolstol 
beoauae I W e u l  and Peace! contains so many handsome an8 beautiful oharacters? Ee 
loved hls olass . I love my society. people are beautiful t o  me. 
The advanced, prog~easlve aspeot of Makrenkols pedagogioal vSeus resldea 
above a l l  In the fact that in the final analysis they serve the great reformative 
ends o f  the Bolshevist party and the Soviet g o v e m n t .  
The objeot; of Makaredcots pedagogloal hepitage muat not and cannot be i t a  
preservation in historical arohives , material for wrhsglred pedantlo u r l t i n g e .  
hWarenkots legacy, oleanaed of its lndlvldual emneous and obsolete eonoepts, 
is an effective and mflitant arm in the arsenal of oammiat edwatlon, and wt 
be treated greoisely as such an arm. 

